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SOIL ACIDITY Al^HD BACTiiRIAL ACTI^^TY.** 
• i3 | feCT 0? OH(^A]TIC MATTER UPOIT SOIL Rll ;J?TIO]J.  I I .*  
. I I -T 'RODUOTIOIT.  
Just  how and why soi ls  become acid i s  a  prot len: ; that  
Si&3 not  yet  Toeen expl ic i t ly  solved.  iJei ther  i s  the effect  of  
react ion upon the act ivi ty  of  soi l  organisms def ini te ly  under-
s tood.  But  i t  has oeen fa i r l^r  wel l  es taol ished that  the 
process  of  n i t r i f icat ion once thouf^ht  to  "be absent  in  acid soi ls ,  
does proceed to  an appreciable  extent ,  i  not  perhaps 
s i . i f f ic ient ly  in  nost  cases ,  wv^en the  supply or '^anic  : ; ia t ter  i s  
adequate ,  for  noruial  crap product ion.  The process  of  aramonif icat ion 
which of  course must  precede ni t r i f icat ion is  carr ied on by so 
ui .any c lasses  o3^ or-anisr is  t .hat  i t  is  not  usual ly  a  l imit in .^  
I  
factor ,  in  e i ther  acio.  or  sweet  soi ls ,  under  aerolsr ic  or  ar^aerobic  
condi t ions.  
In  pract ical ly  a l l  soi ls  there  must  be two analyt ical  processes ,  
the decomposi t ion o"" organic  mat ter ,  and the dis integrat ion of  
la inerals .  The importance of  mi"icroorfranisrr i3  in  brinp: inp;  about  
these,  processes  i s  too ob-" ' ious to  need coniaont .  ^ ' .^hi le  these 
Ijrocesses  are  occuif tn; ;  p lant  gro^"th.also tahes  place.  The general  
tendency 6f  plant . .growth has  been found to  be ia  keep the 
nutr ient  solut ion near ly  neutral .  Crop product ion therefore  
doubt less  has  a  tendency to  prevent  soi ls  becoi . i ing acid in  react ion,  
while  the leachin^^r  of  bases ,  I ' .as  the  opposi te  e- '^fect ,  
*  This  port ion o"^ x"ror]c  was completed a t  lo ' .va  -Jxperiment  Stat ion.  
** Part  of  the work on this  problem o"*^ "Soi l  Acidi ty  and Bacter ia l  
Act ivi ty"  has  a l ready been publ ished.  Two papers ,  "The J i f fect  of  
Organic  f la t ter  on Soi l  React ion.  I ."  and '"^he Act ivi ty  Soi l  
Acids"  v/ere  publ ished in  Soi l  Science,  another  pR.per  "Nitr i f icat ion 
in  Acid Soi ls"  i s  in  pre; . . s  a t  the Iow£L.Experiraent  Stat ion,  The 
port ion of  the work here  publ ished was pn^esented to  t l ' ie  ' r raduate  
facul ty  of  the Iowa State  College of  Agricul ture  in  par t ia i  
fulf i lment  of  the requirement  for  the degree of  Dr.  of  Phi losphy.  
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The t i l lage given soi ls  in  producing;  crops of  course encourar j :es  
leachinf^,  s t i raulates  'br .c ter ia l  act ivi ty ,  r;nf l  nn the v-Vioie  in  this  
indirect  "/ay must  tend to  oroduce acid soi ls .  
In  mineral  d is int^grat ion,  ^. 'd th  t l ie  accoiapanyin!^ interchan.c^e 
of  ions,  both acids  ar :d  bases  must  be s^et  f ree .  Si .ui lar  effects  
are  produced v;hen or^i^ar ic  .aat ter  i s  broken dovm. But  changes in  
the organic  poiObion of  the soi l  .nust  occur  under  favorable  condi t ions 
if luch . . lore  rapidly than c '"ar . ' -es  in  the . . t ineral  por t ion.  The acids  
and carbon dioxide produced in  organic  decay hastens mineral  
dis inte£;rat ion,  and there- l^nre,  increF.ses  avai labi l i ty  n"^ ; . ' : ineral  
pla .nt  food.  But  t ; ' '0Uf-rh i . i inerals  are  put  into solut ion by these 
processes ,  there  i s  also a  corapensat in^;  effect ,  in  that  organic  
decomposi t ion products  are  capable  ""orurir^  insoluble  coraiounds 
v ' i th  the minerals  dis integrated and thus prevent ing or  a t  least  
re tarding their  loss  by leaching; .  
One fact  to  keep in  raind in  re^-^ar ' . ;  to  ei tVier  orf^anic  acids  
or  bases ,  i s  thr . t  so  far  as  avai lable  data ,  indicates ,  these 
products  do not  remain long as  such.  Oxidat ion ch^nire  convert  
the ni t rogen bases  to  n i t r ic  acid yna tht i  orf i :anic  acids  to  carbon 
dioxide.  Only the ni t r ic  acid produced there^forc ,  i s  capable  of  
causing a  permanent  d i rect  effect  upon soi l  react ion.  Mineral  
bases  and aoids  on the other  hand are  permanent ly  re^aoved f rom the 
soi l  only by leachin?^.  The port ion used by the plant  may be 
expe c ted to  re  • ' .urn to  the soi l .  
I t  i i iay be observed too,  th-at  pract ical  experience demonstrates  
that  soi l  containin ' -" ;  suff ic ient  or^-^ranic  mat ter  reaains  more 
product ive for  a  longer  t i : : ie  than t l iose soi ls  v ' - ich are  low in  
or{-; ;anic  mat ter .  Loss  of  organic  mat ter  means a  sour ,  soiZfQ' ' ,  unf i t  
soi l ,  ' .vhich does not  resf jond to  t i l la . - ' re  or  commercial  fer t i l izer .  
Muck and peat  soi ls  a-re  notable  except ions but  largely because 
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§ iu ineral  e le^aents ,  uv.ch as  lotassiuia  and other  "bases  \ i 'ere  never  
e 
I  p r e s e n t .  And a / m i n  such soi ls  occur  only u n d e r  t h o s e  c o n d i t i o n s  
J  which favor  larf^e product ion of  or . -^ay. ic  acids ,  and '^dtoi^s^V cora;?lete  
•  o x i d a t i o n .  Thes e  s o i l s  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  o f t e n  h i ( ; h ly  a c id ,  and  t h a t  
undouDtedly because oi ori^ janic acids. But -y v'ay of contrast i,1" 
aiust  be observed that sa:- :dy soi l ; : ;  and ] ieavy c layo,  which do not  
contain suff ic ient  orgaj i^ic  u ia t ter  to  produoean;  appreciable  
; s .c idi ty ,  are  of ten highly acid and ron-product i^ .^e.  
In  this  ana the fol lovdng v 'ork one heavy s i l t  los^a soi l ,  
one soaevvhat  sanay,  both low in  oryanic  aat ter ,  and a  loarn 
Soi l  ra ther  hi;^- ' ' '  in  or-^anic  iuatUfer .were -used,  for .  the purpose of  
s tudying,  Qhan;^^.®.  ' - 'h ich occur ,  the ra te  of  chan 'T;e ,  and to  some 
; A 
extent  t ' le  ' ' inal  products  of"  the  rer .c t ions,  
HIS'^ORICAT..  
Previous work to  s tudy the effect  of  organic  mat ter  upon 
. 
the  react ion o-. ' '  ani ls  i s  very l imited -,n amount  and appl icat ion.  
White  (7)  SKinner  and Beat ty  (3)  ivl i l ler  (2)  and Ste  j]-er isor  ^(6)  
found no oosi t ive evidence t ' r .a t  the  decay of  or ' :anic  a ia t ter  in  
!, o rdinary soi ls  under  condi t ions •»:hi  ch  woula be - favoraVjle  to  crop 
I p roduct ion,  :vroduced any appreciablo increase in  the limine 
I requi :^aent  of  th.e  boi l .  ITo arguvient  i s  necessary of  course,  to  
I understand th^t  tT^u lar j^e product ion of  n i t r ic  acid " 'ould increase 
; the  acid react ion of  thiu soi l ,  or  use up bases  rapidly i f  t '^ey 
j-  were present .  
! 
i  PDAR 0"^ PH03LiJJ . . l .  
! 
I  In  previous vjbl icat ion (6)  the effect  of  the 
i 
j  decomposi t ion ofalburaih"  ,  casein,  s tarch,  blood,  dextrose,  a l fa l fa ,  
I and ai i inioniuru sulphate  was s tudied on two soi ls .  This  s tudy is  
I cont inued here  using mater ia ls  of  more r^eneral  use as  farm 
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manures  in  sori iy  form.  Co t ton seed iaeal ,  ]"orae manure,  t imothy 
» c lover  hay,  f^reen t i iUotry,  fir ivi  ' i reen c lo ' /er  vere  euroloved,  
1  ^ l i  s  H..f  , .ords  opj , )or tuni  ty  to  coiupare t  e  , ' " reen and t l ' ie  . lore  i i i? . ture  
dr ied mater ia ls .  
Two of  the soi ls  were used here ,  the one low in  organic  mat ter ,  
ra ther  sand. /  and l i ; , 'h t  in  cojor ,  tht ;  ot} ' ier  dark and fa i r ly  r ich 
in  organic  mat ter ,  and 'of  th« loa ' r i  type.  Treat iaents  were 
appl ied a t  thu ra te  of  ten tons of  a i r -dr ied mater ia l  per  
acre  o 'ooj l ,  on the basis  of  two mil l ion oounds of  soi l  per  acre .  
The coarse  mater ia ls  were ground and thoroufjhly mi -ed vi+h the 
soi ls ,  in  --al lon epr thenware jars .  Sam-ol innf:  ^-e  re  made a t  
interval /^  s  of  2 ,5 .10,15 nd ,^2 weeks re  ape c t i  •^ 'e  ly .  Two ser ies  
were run,  one l imei^ana the other  unl imed.  Determinat ions were 
made a t  each Baapl in . - ; ;  : !"or  'he  f j - . imonia,  n i t ra tes ,  B.cidi ty ,  and 
res idual  carbonates ,  s ince fnese are  direct ly  connected v/ i th .  
tJ ie  effect  of  mater ia ls  on the soi l  react ion.  A Study Vo.s  raade 
a t  t? ' ie  second sampl inf i  ^^o^he  sol 'Uble  non~protein ni t ro '^-^en 
present  in  the soi l ,  on one soi l  type.  This  would help to  
answer t 'ne  quest ion as  to  whether  there  i s  a  tendency for  ' i ie  
accUi 'aula , t ion or""  soluble  products  of  protein decomposi t ion,  other  
than ni t ra tes  and ammonia and whether  there  i s  any correlat ion 
between the quant i ty  of  ni t ra tes  or  a.mraonia  ; , rd  f ' -^ese products .  
A^' iOri-^ICATIO^' .  
The quant i ty  of  aim-aonia  was determined by the aerat ion method,  
using potassium carbonate  to  l iber ; : . te  the aumonia.  Incide^tSi l ly  '  
i t  may be Sc. id  ths . t  the  experience of  the Iowa State  Sxperiment  
Stat ion with this  method would lead to  the conclusion that  those 
wor] :ers  who have found the metl .oa unsat isfactory,  must  have 
experienced a  faul ty  manipulat ion.  The aerat ion must  s t i r  the 
soi l  completely 
to  the oot tom of  the containing f lask.  This  i s  the secret  of  
successful  operat ion of  the method.  
I t ,  uiay "be observed that  there  i s  very l i t t le  accui . iulat ion 
of  ai i juuonia  v . ' i th  any of  the t reatments  except  the .cot ton seed 
meal .  I t  has  shoivn the greatest  accurf lulat ion of  Siaraonia  a t  
the f i rs t  sai i ipl inr ;  and a  .greater  accauulat ion ^"hen the soi l  
'"as  untreated,  than •• ' • len i t  was l imed,  Doth of  v/hich resul ts  
a.p;ree wit l -  vrorh done previously (6)  w' i th  hi  ••• ' :h ly  n i t rogenous 
mater ia ls .  There i s  too s inal l  an accunulat ior ;  of  aimaonia  
on the untreated soi ls  to  show ai : - rked di f ferences between 
l imed and unl imed t reatments .  The same may he said of  most  
of  the other  t reatuients ,  thou.^^h there  i s  a  /greater  anount  
of  a/uaonia  on the unl imed soi ls  -^ ' I ' lere  green manures  were 
added.  The greatest  amount  of  ammonia i s  found in  near ly  
a l l  cases  a t  the,  f i rs t  samplini-^  "before  n i t r i f icat ion is  wel l '  
s tar ted.  TheJ.re  i s  oui te  a  marked difference in  the two 
Soi ls ,  not iceable  whe re  the cot ton seed „ieal  i s  used,  in  that  
the ai iount  of  ai i i imonia re .mains  high on the unl iuied sandy soi l ,  
throughout  the tes t ,  while  on the hui ius  soi l ,  n i t r i f icat ion 
seems tn  have . j re t ty  wel l  kept  oace vdth auuionif icat ion 
even in  the absence of  l ime.  This  i s  a  point  in  favor  of  
the a,@^i . -uaent  that  soi ls  containin. ;  suff ic ient  or; r ;anic  mat ter  
are  more act ive hacter iological ly ,  and l ikev; ise  usual ly  more 
product ive,  than soi ls  containinr^ less  or . - ranic  mat ter  even 
when the total  l ime requirement  i s  much r  for  the or^janic  
soi l .  
The atAount of  ai imionia  produced may depend upon several  
factors .  But  when condi t ions are  favoracle  for  ni t r i f icat ion 
the amnonia i s  changed to  ni t ra tes  almost  as  rapidly as '  
produced.  
tabu 1.  
Aioir 'T Q-^ Air :or iA AT o ' '^  PI^RIOD 
1st  sample 2nd sa . iple  :  3^^^ sa^nple  :  4th saraple  5th sample ;  Averasies .  
2  weeks 5  weeks :  10 weeks :  l5  weeks 22 weeks ;  
NoLime Lime IToLime Lime;j \o  Lime l ime :!ToLime Lime Fo Lime Lime;Fo Lime Lime,  
Huiuus Boi l ,  '" '  
16 ,8  
t  « • • • 
Soil  Alone 14.0 11.  2 r„4 16.8  11.2 :11 ,2  14.0 11.2 8 .4  :13.4 11.1 
Cotton Seed Meal  302.4 285.b  2O8.8 61.6;  98.0  22.4 :86.8 19.6 32.0 14.0:157.6 80.6  
Manure 8.4 11.2 8 .4 :  11.2 11.2:14,0 11.2 14.0;  11.2:11.7 9.6 
Timothy Hay 5 .6  8 .4  11.2 11.2:  16.8  11.2:11.2 5.6 11.2 11.2:11 .2  9 .5  
Clover  Kay 19.  t> 11 .2  8 .4  5.6;  11.2 11.2;  5 .6  11.2;  11.  2  11.2:11.2 10.1  
Gareen Timothy 44.  8  11.  2 14.0 5.6:  16.8  11,2:11.2 1122 11.2 11.2:19.6 10.1 
Green Clover  14.0 I t ) .  8 5.6;  16.8  11.2;11.2 8 .4  11.  2  8 .4:17.9 9.5 
RAGiC.  b l .b  50.0 4b.  b 15.2;  22.  b 12.8:21.6 11.  6  14.6 10.8:4b.5 2b.  1  
Sandy Soi l .  
30.8 5.6;  16.8  
: • 
• 
Soil  Alone 56.0 14.0 11.2 :19 .6  11.  2 14.0 14.0:24.1 14.6 
Cotton Seed Meal  294.8  305.2 280.0  100.8 132,5 16.8:151.2  22.4 14.0 19.6:194.  5  92.9 
Manure 16.8  19.6 8 .4  11.2;  8 .4  11.2;  8 .4  8.4 11.  2 11.2:10.6 12.3  
Timothy Hay 11.2 8 .4  11.2 8 .4 :  16.8  11.2:14.0 11.  2 11.  2  89.6:12.9  25.8  
Clover  Hay 39.2 39.2 19.6  11.2;  14.0 i i^Q: i i .2  8 .4  16.8  14.0:20.1 17.4-
Crffeen Timothy 58.8 47.6 :  33.6 16.8;  14.0:  8 .4 :11.2 8 .4  5.6 $ ,6:  24.6 17.8  
Green Clover  103.b 75.  b 30.8 14.0:  11.2 11.2:11.  2;  11.  2  5 .6  5.6:32.5 23.  5 
A\®RAG i j ] .  97.2 7^.2 56.  B 24.0;  30.5 12.0:32.4 11.6 17.2  22.8:45.6 29.2  
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Lime favors  i i i  t r i f icat ion and a t  least  in  that  indirect  way 
indicates  a  retarded arni i ionif icat ion.  Li iae  a lso increases  the 
nuciber  of  organisms,  and should t i"^erefore  tend to  reduce tve 
to ta l  of  a 'a i i ionia  and n i t ra tes  in  t l jC presence of  a  l imited 
supply of  organic  uat ter ,  "because of  greater  ni i t r i t ional  
deraands by t l ie  increased nuuber  of  organisms,  I ' /hen a  large 
amount  of  ni t rogenous organic  ;aat ter  i s  added this  v. 'ould 
perhaps not  resul t .  And s ince the aimnonif icat ion process  
i s  the actual  l ini i t inp;  factor  under  condi t ions which per iUit  
n i t r i f icat ion,  the increased basici ty  due to  the use of  l ime,  
evident ly  does have a  re  tardin; ' :? ;  e f fect ,  
\V}ien averages are  taken of  a l l  determinat ions and 
a l l  t reatments ,  there  i s  no case on the huaus soi l  (so cal led 
bacause of  i t s  highter  content  of  or ' - ranic  mat ter)  "^here l ime 
has  not  diminished the amount  of  ai iuaonia  produced.  On the 
sandy soi l  tVe re  a . re  t ivo cases ,  manure an ' i  t imothy ha.y,  v/here  
the reverse  ib  ;^rue,  out  the re  s t i l ts  -w&uld appear  to  be more 
accidental  than funda. iental ,  
ITITRI^ICATIOI 'T,  
[For  the  determinat ion of  ni t ra tes  the ohenoldisulfonic  
acid i . ie thod was Lised a; : ;  modif ied by Davis  ( l ) .  Calcium earbonate  
• ' ••as  used to  f locculate  the soi l  r .nd .secure a  c lear  f i l t ra te .  
The resul ts  are  given in  table  I I .  
I t  i s  observed that  the ai. iount  of  n i t ra tes  increased 
on the untreated soi ls  up to  the las t .  
The cot ton seed meal ,  in  accordance with i t s  higher  
ni t rogen content ,  gave a  greater  accumulat ion of  ni t ra tes  on 
both soi ls  than any other  t reatment .  Here again,  the sa ' -dy 
soi l ,  though s tar t ing more s lowly,  f inal ly  ran higher  than the 
TABLn! TI. 
ITITRATli iG AT SUCC.jSSISAJPLI ' - t ' I .  
1st  sv.  mole 2nd ssraple  3rd ssxaple  4t?i  saraple  :  pth sa-aple  ;  Averaj^es ,  
2 weeks 5  v/eeks :  10 v;eeks :  l5  v. 'eeks :  22 weeks :  
no l ime :  l ime ITo Li j ' . ie  Lime :  To l ine Lirae ITo l ime Lime To l ime Lime • ITo Lime Lime :  
Humus Soi l  • • • • 
Soil  Alone 28.6 :19i l  $3.5  68.8 38.9 95.9 52.3 112.0 50.0 121.  1  46.7 83.4  
Cotton 3,Meal  33.0 :45.7 9B.3 243.2:  214.8 309.0  302.4.  209.9  324.0 316.  0  194.5 240.8 
Manure 14.  2  :  7 .3  21.4  23,8:  37.8 57.8 36.7 61.8  74.5 104.  1  36.9 50.9 
Tii i iothy Ha.y t race :  tgrace t race . t race;  t race 20.  5  t race 35.  5  22.8  67.  4  4 .  5  24.7 
ClQ-feer  Hay 40,6 :  58".  9  67.8  92.5:  80.3  129.5  86.3  133.  5  116.7 170.  8  78.3 117.0 
Green Timothy 45.6 :5 l .5  100.4 83.9:  180.  5  125.0  141.1 93.8 181.4  121.  4  129.8  94.9 
Green Clover  69.4 :  7^-  .  1  109.7 122.0:  234.1 319.1 181.  5  168.1  284.6  201.  0  175.8 177.6 
A^/l i lRAGfS 33.1 :37.2 65.9 90.6:  112.3 150.9 114.3 127.8  150.  6  155.  n 95.2 112.« 
Sandy Soi l  • • • • 
Soil  Alone 17.7  XI6.6  58.6 72.4!  85.0 58.8 97.6 73.1 81.6  103.  8 :  68.1  65.9 
Cotton 3.Meal  9 .4  :  7.3 112.2 138.3:  167.9  22q.  4  267.6  400.2 312.4 457.  4;  173.9 246.5 
Manure 11.  2  :19.1 38.2 52.1:  53.1 6 '2 .4  61 .1  48.8 61A 89.  8:  45.0 54.-5 
Ti inothy Hay t race : t race t race t race t race 14.8 t race 41.  5  21.3 50.  3:  4 .2  21.3 
Clover  Hay 11.  5  :15.1 63.6  97.1:  83.5 69.5 90.7 122.0 123.1 152.  4:  74.5 91.2  
Green Ti inothy 12.1 ;23.3 60.1 86.6:  100.7 82.  4  92.0 88.0 105.3 144.  3:  75.2 84.9 
Green Clover  16.4  :13.7 86,0:  109.3:  153.3 117.9 147.3 135.  5  207.4 183.  7- 1122.  1  112.0  RAG-Ja.  11.  2 :13.6 bO.7 79.4:  90.9  90.7 ICl^O 129.9  130.3 168.  B:  80.4 96.6 
^V^rsoi l ,  On 'ooth soi ls  the .^rreatest  a iaount  of  n i t ra te  
was found a t  the las t  saiapl int l - ie  f i rs t  two saxapl infrs  on 
t^- 'e  sandv soi l  sho^"in; i  less  n t^-e  untreated soi l .  In  most  
cases  l i ;ae  increased the ni t r i f icat ion o^ cot ton seed : . ( ieal .  
The addi t ion os table  manure caused a  deci 'ease in  the 
ai . ' iount  of  n i t ra tes  present  in  most  cases ,  orohably because of  
an increased nuaber  of  or .^^anisms /greater  than the accompanying 
addi t ion of  easi ly  .n . i t r i f iabl?i ,  . . la ter ia l ,  
Timothy hay had t?ie  smie effect  as  s table  :aanure but  to  
a  much r . iore  .aarked degree.  Li t t le  ni t r i '^ iable  mater ia l  was 
added in  t ie  t i iaothy out  ooi ' iSideraole  ener;T;y . •aa 'ser ia l  v^as 
provided,  and t i ie  o-r ; - ; :anisms used •• inst  of  the ni t ra tes  -^or  
n l j t r i t ional  purposes .  The n i t ra tes  began to  show a t  about  the 
serf le  t iue  on both soi ls  out  never  ran near ly  so hif ih  as  on 
the untreated soi ls .  Lime again s t imulated ni t r i f icat ion.  
The gree"?!!^  t imothy in  contrast  to  t?ie  dry,  s t i iaulated 
ni t r i f icat ion at  once on oot l ' !  soi ls ,  an ' i  the  r^rea. tes t  
accumulat ion of  n i t ra tes  was found a t  the las t  sarnpl inn;  and 
in  the presence of  l i iae .  
Dry clover  e lso caused a  s t imulat ion of  n i t r i f icat ion from 
the f i rs t ,  producin;] ;  the  greatest  effect  a t  the las t  saaol ing,  
and usual ly  greater  in  the presence of  l ime.  The green clover  
had a  som(-!wh3. t  greater  effect  than did the dry,  anci  : : iaKiiaui i i  
n i t r i f icat ion was induced sooner .  
V/hen averages of  a l l  samplings and a l l  t reatments  are  
taken,  the humus soi l  shows greater  ni t r i f icat ion in  the presence 
of  l ime in  every case except  one c-md th is  i 'S  far  green t imothy.  
There i s  very l i t t le  difference for  the green c lover .  When the 
sandy soi l  i s  considered the soi l  a lone produces s l ight ly  less  
of  the ni t ra tes  on the l imedser ies .  i lvery ' r . reatraent  except  
one,  and in  this  case i t  is  pjreen c lover ,  has  shonn greater  
ni t r i f icat ion in  the  presence of  l ime.  Apparent ly  the 
l ime does not  affect  thw ni  t r i f icat ion of  ohe j^reen mater ia l  
as  j i iuch as  so .ae  of  the dr ied mater ia ls .  The grea tes t  aiuount  
of  ni t ra tes  is  found a t  the las t  saiupl ing,  whi le  the  greatest  
amount  of  ani inonia  i s  usual ly  -"^o und ' - .he  -^ i rs t  Sfvin l ine ;  which 
i s  logical  enough.  
T?ie  sura  of  the ni t ra tes  and ai i imonia i s  sho ' - i i  in  the -^able  
f  ol lov / ing.  
T.A3L^ III. 
ITITHOGui;:: SIMiaARY. _ STM^ARY 0" AriOlTI. 5JT) r iTHATiUS,  
riuiBUS SoTl, 
Soi l  Alone 
C.S.Meal  
Manure ;  
Ti ia .  Dry-
Clover  Dry 
Tixn.  Green 
Clover  Green 
AVii lRAGlS 
Sandy Soi l ,  
Soi l  a lone 
C,  S.Meal  
Manure 
Ti iu .  Dry 
Clover  Dry 
Tii i i .  Green 
Clover  Green 
AVJSRAGa 
Lst  sauple  :  2nci  se-aple  ;  3rd.  ss .uple  ;  4 th  sa- ; iple  
2  we e  Ic s  
E.  l ime 
45.  5  
:335.5 












i?  weeks 10 
:  ¥.  Linie  ;  Lime Li ..ie :  l i tae  ; IT. Li iae  :  Lime 
33.1:  74.7 :77.3:  55.7:107.2 :63.6 :131.1 
331.3367.1 :304.8312.9:331.4-  :338.2;309.  5  
13.0  32.6  ;  33.3  49.3:  69.0  ;  50.8;  73.0  
8 ,4  11.2 :  11.2 16.8:  31.6 :  11.2:  41.1 
70.1  76.5 :  98.1 91.  5: ,140.6 :  91.9:144.7  
62.7114 . 4  :  89.5  197.3136.1  :152.2:105.0  
92.1126.5 :127.6:250.9330.  3  :192.7;  176.  5  
37.4:72.6  :  78.0:101.8:  70.0:117.2:  84.8  
312.5:392.2:239.1:300.4:246.2:418.8:422.6 
38.7:  46.6:  63.4:  61.5:  73.7:  69.5;  57.  2  
8 .4:  11.2:  6 .4:  16.8:  20.3. :  14.0:52.7 
54.3:143.2:107,3:  97.6:  83.5:101.9:130.4 
70;9:  99.7:103.4:114.7:  90.8:103.2:101.4 
89.3:116.8:123.3:104.5:129.1:158.5:145.7 
th  S5;nple  
22 weeks 




34.0:  78.6  
127.7:170.8  
192.6:132.0  









l lo  Lime 
60.1  .  
339.9 














Soi l  
279.8 
*il .4  
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Minus 













*These are  omit ted,  in  - ' :a l : in  f  i  n a l  average s. 
12. 
T he table  shov/s  the  largest  combined product ion of  n i t ra tes  
and ai imonia ^-r i th  cot ton seed laeal ,  fol lowed by i^reen c loser ,  
green timothy, horse manure, and dry timothy, the latter tv.'o 
producin^c considerably leas  than the snl l  a lone.  The wenerSi l  
e f fect  of  the l ime was to  df tcrease the total  of  n i t ra tes  and 
ammonia found,  especial ly  where there  i s  any lar ; '^e  product ion,  
^!fhen averages are  ta l ren of  a l l  t reatments  and sacnpl in/^s ,  
however ,  there  i s  s l ighly more of  t l iu  coi i ibined n i t ra tes  8.nd 
a . ivaonia  on the humus soi l  in  the presence-  of  l ime,  r-hi lo  t l^e  
reverse  i s  t rue of  the Scandy soi l ,  ^ ' fhen the  orr^anic  t reatments  
a lone  are  considered the resul ts  are  reversed again.  Thus 
no conclusions are  just i f ied.  
ACIDITY Rdl3in ' .TS.  
The l ime requirement  on the soi ls  different ly  t reated are  
given in  Table  IV.  The method used v/as  that  previously 
descr ibed (5) .  acid soi l  was brought  into contact  with 
pure calcium carbonate ,  a,nd the aerat ion and shakinn:  cont inued 
••^or  10 hours  be^^ore t i t ra t ions were made.  The double- t i t ra t ion 
i.vaf i  per^ 'ormed usin '^  me thyl-orange and phenol-phthslein as  
indicators .  
There i s  l i t t le  -to^.  be  sa id  in  regard to  the effect  of  
the var ious t reatments  upon the l ime requirement  of  the soi ls .  
The general  tendency has  been to  reduce ra ther  t l^an to  increase 
i t .  A large product ion of  ai / imonia reduces tV'e  l ime requirement ,  
and when n i t r i f icat ion has occured the opr)osi te  effect  resul ts ,  
which i s  very logical .  
Table  V br ings out  th is  point  when the cot ton seed meal  
t reatment  i s  s tudied,  comparing the effect  of  s i ' / imonif icat ion 
and ni t r i f icat ion upon the decrease of  increase of  the l ime 
ta3L;^ IY. 
IJMsi 0"^ TH^ARIOUSLY '•'R^lATJD SOILS 
vrsGlvS v.'eeks 
Huinua Soil Tons Tons 
Soi l  a lone 3 . 9 0  4.  20 
C.Seed Heal  3.65 3.65 
Janure 3.80 4.25 
iiature Tirao. 4.05 4.15 
"  Clover  3.85 4.15 
"reen Tirno.  4 . 1 0  4 .45 
Jreen Clover  3:65 4.00 
Sandy Soi l .  
Soi l  Alone 3 . 2 0  2 .60 
C,Seed iiieal  1.70 2.15 
ianure 2 . 2 0  2 .35 
la ture  Ti /ao.  2.  20 2.30 
i la ture  Clover  2.15 2 .30 
}r. Tiiiiothy 2.  55 2 .55 


























3.  5  
3 . 2 0  
2.40 
2.50 









4.  55 












i:' Tors PJiiR 2000000,^  oOIL.  
More or  less  than the soi l  
0120^; 2 ;  ^  4  ;  5 ' .  
; -0 .  $5hd.  55>to.  60:^0.  
rO,iOnO.Or.o,2^-rO, 
; i0 . l5}»0.05:-0.30: '0 ,  
h0.05;-0.05.'-0. 20:-0, 
hO, 20 >0. 2 5 :-0,15 :-o, 
:-0. 20:.0. 20:-0.60:-0. 
AQvO.QQ 
45? -o .  25  
55>o.  15 
i5s»o. i5  
6o,>o.o5 
-a. 50 i-o.45}-o. 2 o k ) . ioi»o. io  
;+Q, 00 :-0. 251-0. 25 :*0. 25'.-o. 60 
!f0.00^0.30:-0.  55:-0.35:-0.6O 
:-0 .  0  5: -0 .  30  : -0 .  45-0 .  60 ,60  
J '0 .  3  5  ,  0 5  .  10 :-0.10 : -0 .3  5  
: -0 .  50  hO.  051-0.  45: -0 .  50  ^ 0 .  50 .  
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requireraent  of  the t reated soi l  over  the untreated.  
Table  V,  
Difference of  ammonia and ni t ra tes  on unl imed soi ls  com-
pared ' . ••I th  e f fect  of  t reatment  on l ime re  qui  rement ,  
' f iumus soi l ,  
a imonia 302.4 268.8 98.0 86.8  32.0 
ni t ra tes  33.0 08.^  ..  214.8 ^02.4 ^24.0 
Difference '  -f-  269.^  ^-170.5 - I I6 .8  -215.6 -292.0 
"  of  l ime 
re  nuirement  -0 .  25 — 0 .  55 + 0 ,60 i-Q.  45 -^0.75 __ 
Sa^^'~so"iX! 
toonia  394.8 28O.O 132.5 l5l .2  14.0 
Nitrates  112.2 167.9 267.6  312.4 
Difference - t -3^^.4 -f  lob.  8  "-3 5.  ^  -116.4 -29b,  4  
"  of  l ime 
requirement  -  0.50 -45.0 -0.20 -*-0.10 -VO.IO 
The alDove table  shows that  thou, ' . ;h  there  i s  not  a  c lose 
agreement  be tween thu difference of  ai imionia  and n i t r ic  acid produced 
on the soi ls  t reo. ted vd th  cot ton seed meal ,  the tendency i s  for  the 
Soil to  show a  [greater  or  Si ia l ler  l ime repuirement  accordin ' ' ' :  as  there  
i s  ;aore or  less  of  the ni t rogen present  in  the haoic  or  acid form.  ITone 
of  the other  t reatments  contain suff ic ient  ni t roi .^en ' to  make comparison 
s ignif icant .  
RESIDUAL OARBOHATIi iS.  
The res idual  carbonates  were deteni i ined by decomposing 
the re;aainin~ l imestone '»!  th  di lute  acid,  and t i t ra t in^^ the carbon 
dioxide l iberated,  in  the sa^e way as  the t i t ra t ion was made in  the 
] , ime requirement  determinat ions.  The resul ts  are  r :^iven in  Table  VI,  
Lime was appl ied a t  the ra te  of  7  tons on the more acid soi l  
a . 'd  6  j rons on the other  soi l  usin,-^  pure  carbonate .  This  was intended 
to  gi i /e  a  suff ic ient  excess  that  ni t r i f icat ion would not  exhaust  i t ,  
which proved to  be t rue.  
The data ,  shows that  in  most  cases  the orr^anic  mater ia ls  
have tended to  protect  the l ime appl ied to  the soi l .  The notable  
except ion i s  the cot ton seed meal ,  which on account  of  t^-e  larf^e 
« 
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product ion of  n i t r ic  acid,  has  used up the cfrhonp. tes  
near ly  coiupletely.  All  of  t^ '^e  t reat- ier i ts  helped to  save 
limestone until nitrification occurred, as noted l.iy tjlie 
fact t}\'3,t liiinus nunatitie;; r.o -'-iot aopea:-^ •'"ith but t]-:ree 
exceptionfj li.ntil t:'e last tr/O' Ga.'aplin;:iS, 
SOLUBLE ITOMROTUII: iriTROGi:]!^. 
The Method used was in  general  that  used by Pot ter  
ajid Snyder  (4) .  The soi l  ^.vr: ,3  extracted v; i th .  or .e  percent  
hydrochlor ic  r .c id ,  the l imed and the unl i i / ied a l ike.  Tlie  
n i t ra te  ni t ro  i jen and the ar iuaonia  n i  t ro  ^ ,e  p •• 'ere  ' i i  s t i l led 
off  by the Deyarda He due ' . ion ae  od,  " 'he rcf i i ' . 've  -"ro ' - . i  tM s  
reduct ion vas  then t reated vl  th  i iulphuric  acid and the 
total  ni t rogen deter .a i -ned in  the usual  way.  Tl ' i s  la t ter  
gave the unhno-un soluble  non-protein ni t rogen of  the acid 
extract .  
The acid extracteafsoi l  wrs  next  extracted - ' - i th  1 .75 
percent sodiu:,i hydroxi'.'e , ^or t^";) ''our;." (chp,''-!-•-'••) and '•.'F'e 
e x t : r F , c t  c l a r i . ' ' l e d  h " ' '  c e  n  t r i  f i r  T i n  ' " n r  5  r n l r u t e y  a ' :  
30,000 R.P.LI .  The extract  v;a;3 then neutral i . ted i" i th  
sulphuric  acid,  and acidif ied '  ^ ' I th  t r i -chlor-acet ic  acid 
sufficiently to f-ive 2-^ per cent o.'' the latter. The 
pre  c ipi  ta te  v/as  the  n f i  1  te  re  d 0f  f  and ano the r  a l i  Tuo t  0 f  
the f i l t ra te  taken for  determinat ion of  the ni t ror^en by 
the micro .method.  
Soluble  non-protein r . ia ter ia ls  , : '  ould anpar-c;nt ly  be 
largest  in .  a iaount  r -hen decomposi t ion raost  act ive.  But  
t l -e  quest ion v/ould be,  do these compounds,  doubt less  of  
pept ide character  tend to  accumulate  in  appreciable  amounts ,  
or»^- | f is  aoi iaonif icat ion and ni t r i f icf .^ t ion pr .o j ieed . .  e. t  once 
TA3L^ VII. 
HIMU3 SOIL AFTi^lR ?I^'2 S 
R33ULTS ARS 
'RaATMiil^TT. 
?CPRi:i!3SIi!l) I'^ PARTS HITJJOF.  SOLUBLc^ FOF-PRQ'r'ijlF ITlTHOGaiT. 
uina^'OW 
A'.Vw.'J.. X X-J X J. .• 
TiTK.'CL. 
Extract  
In  Allral in  
extract .  TOT .AL im(]  '0" / lv  H,P 












272.  50 
Cotton S.Meal  195.99 4-4.  66 310.  5  287.5 506.49 355.16 
• 
; ianure 32.66 11.33 246.5 218.0  278.16 '229.33 
Timo thy 28.  t»6.  29.99 232.0  253.0 260,66 282.  99 
Clover  2333:  26.00 260.  5  244.0 283.83 270.00 
are en Timothy 35.33 30.00 266.0 253.0 301.33 283.00 
j'reen Glover 28.66 19.60 277.3 253.3 305.96 272.90 
/ /hen the decomposi t ion has  s tar ted.  In  other  words should 
the soluble  ni t rogen be found pr imari ly  as  amraonia  and 
ni t ra tes  or  a lso in  more complex forr i is .  Previous s tudy he.s  
Si iown tha . t  p lants  are  capable  of  usin^:  more complex forms 
of  ni t rogen than ni t ra tes  and ammonia,  and i f  they occur  
to  any extent  in  ordinary soi ls ,  there  , . iay be condi t ions 
w en such complex compounds funct ion as  direct  ,source- ,£  of  
p lant  f 'ood.  
The resul ts  shov/  in  every cases  but  one ( t imothy)  that  
the appl icat ion o: ' '  l ime has  diminished the total  unknovm 
soluble  non-protein ni t rof 'en.  '"he n i t ra tes  and avimonia 
thouf^l i  soluble  non-protein ni t rorren are  not  included in  
t r . is  data .  A reference to  table  I I I^  shows that  this  i s  
the same f^eneral  tendency as  observed in  the product ion of  
aj i ' i r r ionia ,  -here  i s  one not iceaole  fact  and that  i s  t -a , t  . .none 
of  or ; -anic  t reatments  have as  marked an effect  upon the 
a: ; iount  of  unknown S.I i .P. lT,  as  thiey have on the ni t ra tes  and 
ammonia.  This  indicates  as  does a lso the data  of  Pot ter  
and Snyder  (4)  that  in  the deco;aposi t ion of  proteins  of  the 
Soi l  the degredat ion products  ra ther  rapidly undergo complete  
change to  the s impler  s ta le  of  c 'm. . ionia  and ni t : r 'a te ,  T'- 'e  
products  except  f re  -aiore  res is tant  fo.rms possibly polypept ids  
of  some degree complexi ty  a 'oparent ly  do not  accuinulate  to  
a  large extent ,  and f^e ni t roge.n of  the soi l  must  exis t  most ly  
as  the more complex and res is tant  forms or  e lse  as  the 
s implest  possible  products  o '^  decomposi t ion.  Ordinar i iT^y of  
course,  n i t ra tes  and a/mmonia are  reiaoved from the soi l  almost  
as  rapidly a.s  produced and are  not  therefore  found in  large 
ai i iounts  a t  any one t ime.  T}ie soluble  non-proteins  such as  are  
-17-
found in  this  s tudy are  therefore  orobaloly present  a t  any 
def ini te  t i i . ie  in  perhaps f ive or  even ten t i raes  the amount  
of aj ' i i i ' j ionia  and ni t ra tes  present .  
Another  quest ion to  consider  i s  the possible  
e f fect  of  such coinpounds on the res^ct ion o the soi l .  Be they 
acids  or  'oases ,  or  both as  t 'ey probably are ,  they are  not  
found in  suff ic ient  quant i ty  to  exer t  a  marked effect  upon 
react ion.  Such raater ia ls  and others ,  however ,  doubt less  
exercise  a  buffdr ing effect  and help to  reduce the hydrogen-
ionconcentrat ion to  some extent  
Giil^RAL DISCUSSIG:^ 
Thig experiraent  ^^p -s  cont inued for  1^9 days,  or  
about  22 weeks.  I t  is  not  presumed that  there  would be no 
changes af ter  this  t ime,  but  ra ther  that  suc>'  chanp;es  as  • 
occurred previous to  this  would deter" . i ine —hatever  effects  
v. '^ . re  to  be produced by the different  t re i^tnients  on the 
act ivi ty  of  soi l  organis ;as  or  the react ion of  the soi l .  
The aater ia ls  used containdd the fol lov ' i r ;g  percents  
of  ni t rogen in  ascending scale ,  dry t iaothy,  0 .693;  manure,  
1 .24-;  green t imothy,  1 .28;  dry c lover ,  2.3O; green clover ,  
2.82;  8,nd cot ton seed nieal  6,96  percents  respect ively.  The 
poorer ,soi l  contained 0 , l l6 ,  and t l ie  bet ter  soi l  about  
t w i c e  a s  m u c h  o r  0 , 2 3 8  p e r c e n t  o f  n i t r o g e n .  T h e  j v a o u n t s  o f  I  
nit rogen found as  a^iuaonia  a .nd n i t ra tes  were for ' i  the  most  
par t  in  the saae order  as  t>Te pcs^cents  of  ni t rogen containej i  
in  the mater ia ls  used,  
Ho def ini te  conclusions may be drawn from a l imited 
s tudy,  but  in  f^eneral  i t  seems that  the essent ia l  soi l  
organisms are  act ive in  soi ls  of  a t  least  moderately s t rong 
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acidi ty .  The data  indicates  again a lso that  the decay 
of  organic  raater ia ls  under  aerobic  condi tons does not  
produce an appreciable  acidi ty  except  v. , 'here  n i t r ic  acid 
i s  formed in  ni t r i f icat ion,  
SmCviARY. 
1,  The l ime requireraent  of  nei ther  soi l  was increased 
by the organic  t reatments  except  in  those cases  v. 'here  
there  was a  large product ion of  n i t r ic  acid,  
2 ,  Amaonif icat ion i s  apparent ly  greater  in  Wie absence 
of  l ime,  par t ly  pearhaps due to  t l ie  fact  that  ni ' r i fyinj ;  
organisms have been less  act ive,  
'  3 .  Lime has  p^eneral ly  s t imulated ni t r i f icat ion.  
4.  The sum of  ammonia and ni t ra tes  i s  usual ly  greater  
on the unl i iaed soi l  when t reated v. ' i th  n i t rogenous organic  
mater ia ls .  This  i s  doubt less  par t ly  due to  the increased 
n U i . ' iber  of  or ,"danisms in  the presence or!"  l ime and the 
consequent  greater  comsuinpt ion of  n i t ra tes  a"d ammonia 
by -^.he o  r - . 'ani  sms,  
5 ,  " l ien of  energy were suppl ied 
as  in  the case of  horse manure and t imothy hay,  n i  t r i  f i  ca, t ion 
and aiMmonif icat ion were reduced below that  o the untrej- . ted 
soi l ,  
6 ,  The green mater ia ls  were somewhat  more readi ly  
at tacked than the drlo ' .d l  mater ia ls .  There \vas  n; reater  
p  r  0 due t i  0 n  of  aiamo n i  a  and ni  t ra  te  s  p ar  t ly  ho we ve r  be.  o  p.use^ o  f  
the fact  that  these mater ia ls  were r icher  in  ni t rogen than 
the mature  plants ,  
7 ,  The soluble  unknovm non-protein^deter : . l ined a t  the 
second saf i iplying on the more fer t i le  soi l ,  when the act ivi ty  
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of  the organisms were near ly  the maji im.un)  showed,  k i t t le  
effect  du6 to  the var ious organic  t reataients .  The 
cot ton seed meal  was the only t reatment  which gave any 
large increase over  the untreated soi l .  
8 ,  In  a l l  cases  but  one,  the.  unl i i t ied t reatments  
gave a  higher  non-protein ni t rogen content  than the l imed.  
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Si-IECT 0? ORGMIC MATTSR ON SOIL RSACTION. I I I .*  
INTRODUCTION. 
In  this  ser ies  of  t reatments  the orf^anic  mater ia ls  were 
appl ied a t  the saaie  ra tes  as  before  (10 tons)  except  where 
dr ied blood and s t raw were mixed and then blood was used a t  
the ra te  of  ten tons,  ^vi  th  5  s.nd 10 tons of  s t raw.  P[e |_^cipi ta , ted 
carbonate  of  l ime v/as  added to  the l imed t reatments  a t  the j  
uniform rate  of  5  tons per  acre .  The mater ia ls  used were soybean 
hay,  green rape,  oat  s t raw,  sreen soybean hay,  (pods-  rerao" '^ed)  
dr ied blood and a  mixture  of  blood and oat  s t raw,  a l l  these 
in  both l imed and unl imed ser ies .  The ,^reen mater ia ls  were dr ied,  
as  were a lso the other  mater ia ls  and ground as  f inely as  was 
convenient  before '  adding to  the soi l .  The soi l$  used in  this  
s tudy v;as  ra ther  heav; ; -  and compact ,  and poor  in  orf^anic  mat ter ,  
acid s i l t  33oam ta lcen from the V/.Va.  iHxperiment  Stat ion.  
The to ta l  per iod of  incubat ion v/as  125 '  days,  saiapl ings beins  
made a t  intervals  of  2,  10,  and 1^ weeks respect ively.  In  
addi t ion to  the determinat ions made in  the s tudy of  previous r 
ser ies ,  hydrogen-ion determinat ions were made upon a i l  t reatments .  
ALifJ lONIFICATlON. 
TKe aerat ion-;method was again used for  ammonia.  The resul ts  
are  shovm in  the, . - fol lowing table ,  expressed as  par ts  per  mil l ion 
of  ni t rogen.  
Only the blood possessed-  a  high ni t roR:en content  and therefore  
i t  is  the only mater ia l  which caused a  great  .product ion of  ammonia.  
Lime produced no marked effect  in  the,  arnmonif icat ion of  
any of  the mater ia ls  unt i l  the third saiapl ing when i t  caused 
appreciable  reduct ion which effect  was s t i l l  emphat ic  in  the las t  
sazi ipl ing.  This  may have been due to  two causes .  The l ime niay 
have "caused greater  numbers  of  organisms to  grow,  and the greater  
MOUITT 07 AIIMONiA AT TKiii EWD 0? J]3ACH PERIOD. 
1st  sample :  2nd sample 
2  weeks ;  o weeks 
3rd sample 
10 weeks 
. 4tli sai'iiple . 
18 weejcs  
w-.. . , , . . J— •- « 
Averaf i :es  
TRSATAirSlTT NoLiine Lime;  NoLime :Lirae IToLime :Lime i rdl i rae  ;Lime ?To Lime Lime.  
Si l t  Loam Soi l  
Soi l  Alone 36.0 
• 
5?O . O !32.O  34.0 60.0  .  5 .6  16.0  12.0  36.0 2.  54 
Soybean Hay 94- ,  0  IO6,QIO7.O 106.0  92.4  8 .7  36,0 8 .0  82,4  57.2 
J  
Green rape 182,0  168.0178.0  
•  




68.0:  40.0  56.0 16.9  22.  2  12 .0  8 .0  29.2  38.5  
Oat  s t raw 52,0  20.0;  24.0  16.0  13.8  5.6 10.4  8 .0  25.1  12.4  
Blood 342.0  282.^566.0 425.0  546.0  361.2  328.0 54.0 445.  5  287.3 
Blood & 5  TStra '^  i r242.0 :316;(^24.0 400.0 336.2 4-3.2 440.0 48.0  360,5 201,8 
" "10 T " 226.© '  300.6396.0  306.0  288.4 26.8  366,0 32.0  319.1  166.2  
A^Za RAGES 169.4 : l t io .0:247.9 209.7  190.1  68.1 179. ^ 23.1  196.7  120.2 
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nmbers  of  crrganis ins  caused greater  consujnpt ion of  ammonia.  The 
pr incipal  cause no doulDt  v;as  that  l ime permit ted greater  
ni t r i f icat ion,  and most  of  the ammonia had been changed over  to  
ni t ra te .  The data  shows that  this  had occurred.  
The oat  s taaw depressed ararnonif icat ion Just  as  i t  did 
ni t r i f icat ion,  in  most  cases  beloiv that  of  the untreated soi l ,  
which would indicate  that  i t  was a  sui t r>.ble  source of  energy 
for  bacter ia l  act ivi ty .  
Green soybeans l i lcev/ ise  have depressed ararnonif i  cat ion 
below that  of  the soybean hay but  par t ly  because of  the fact  
that  i t s  ni t rogen content  was lower.  Green rape on the other  
hand s t imulated ar-unonif icat ion Ji iext  to  the dr ied blood.  The 
green rape,  however ,  contained a  l i t t le  less  ni t rogen than the 
soybean hay,  though more than the green soybeans.  
Straw Elixed with blood had l i t t le  consis tent  effect  
upon ai i imonif icat ion.  However ,  the  aaimonia produced by the 
confcined appl icat ion of  blood and s t raw was seldom greater  and 
of ten less  than that  produced from the blood alone.  
There were individua,!  cases  where the l imed t reatments  
produced .more aniraonia  than the unl imed but  when averages of  
a l l  t reatments  (omit t ing the soi l  a lone)  and of  a l l  samples ,  
are- taken,  the unl imed t reatments  have produced a  greater-
quant i ty  of  ammonia.  The difference is  marked a t  la ter  
samplings where n i t r i f icat ion is  v/el l  under  way.  
HITRIPICATIOH, 
Ni t ra tes  were determined by 
. T h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  s h o w n  i n  T a b l e  I I ,  
per  mil l ion of  soi l .  
the color imetr ic  method as  before ,  
expressed as  par ts  of  ni t rogen 
TA3L2 I I .  
HITRAT3S AT EACH SUCCiiJSSIva SAMPLIFQ. 
RSAT&IilKTS 1s t  SBiJipl ing 
2  weeks 
IJoLime:  Lime 
2nd sainple  
5 weeks 
iTo Lime :L£rae 
3rd sample 
10 vt'eeks 
4 th  sai iple:  
l8  T&eeks :  
Average s .  
HoLime ;  Lime ;  No l ime;  Lime ;  ITo l ime ;  Lj  me 
I t  Loam 
Soi l  Alone 
S.Bean Hay 
Gf.  Rape 
Gr.  S .Bean 
Oat  Straw 
Dried Blood 








"  lOT 
iTii l  RAGES 
:  t race 
;  2 6 , 7  
:  23 ,0  
;  25.7 
:  96,6 
:  27,2 
: t race 
:  9.1 
:  trace 
: t race 
T'^ZT' 
24.8 :  
28 .8  :  
79.0 :  
388.  5:  
19.6 :  
24.6 :  
17.8 :  
. 1  :  
rrr 1 
3 3 . 3  
3 7 . 9  
7 5 . 1  


















































; 264. 5 
;28i .9  
fls'stt 
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The data  shov/s  that  the accuraulat ion of  n i t ra tes  has  increased 
a t  each successive sai ipl ing with a l l  t reatments  and no t reatments ,  
both l imed and unl imed.  In  general  t l iere  has  been greater  
ni t r i f icat ion in  the presence of  l i iae .  ThjSs i s  raore not iceable  
af ter  the f i rs t  sampling and v.!  th  the ni t rogen r ich mater ia ls .  
Lime apparent ly  had the opposi te  effect  where oat  s t raw v/s .s  used,  
Strav/  used with blood retarded ni t r i f icat ion at  f i rs t  but  la ter  
there  v;as  l i t t le  or  no re tardat ion.  The raaximura a-nount  of  
n i t ra tes  accurs  a t  the las t  sampling in  most  cases .  
Apparent ly  the green soybeans began to  n i t r i f y  more nuiclcly 
than didvthe soybean hay.  Green rape l ikewise s t imulated 
ni t r i f icat ion to an appreciable  extent  a t  once.  
Ni t r i f icat ion apparent ly  scarcely occurred in  the presence 
of  oat  s t raw unt i l  the third and fourth sarapl ings.  In  no 
case was there  as  mueh ni t ra te  as  on the untreated soi l .  
Nitr i f icat ion v/as  s low in  s tar t ing when blood and s t raw were 
mixed but  by the end of  10 weeks there  was an apprei jc lable  
accumulat ion of  ni t ra tes  on the t reated soi ls  over  the untreated. .  
Apparent ly  the addi t ion of  s t raw had no marked effect  upon the 
ni t r i f icat ion of  dr ied blood.  
When averages of  a l l  t reatments  and a l l  samplings are  tH-^en 
(omit t ing the untreated soi l )  i t  is  abserved that  ni t r i f icat ion 
was s low in  s tar t ing where '  s t rav;  and blood and mixtures  of  the 
two were used,  but  the blood s t raw mixtures  j . inal . ly  ran high.  
Dime in  these cases  seems to  have re tarded the beginning OT. the  
n i t r i  far ing process ,  but  perhaps more organisms were present  
where l ime was added and they were consu;-aing such ni t ra tes  as  




2 weeks 5  weeks 10 v/eeks l8  weeks Average,  
No Lime;  Lime;No Lime;Lime ;  No Lime Lime;  No Lime;Lime;:No Lime ;Lime 
Si l t  Loam Soi l  
Saoi l  Alone 
Soybean hay 
Green Rape 
Green S,  Bean 
Oat  Straw 
Dried Blood 
Blood & Straw 




.258 .1  








:  95.2 






































421.  b  
:125.8 
203.3 





607. 4  
:  ;minuss  
:  ;sai l  :  
;73.1:  • 
: 192> .4 -  70 ,3 '  
;  249.1:176. (> 
;114.3:  41.2 
: 5i.2;-21.9 
:  580.8;  507.7 
;49i .7:418.6 
:  477.  2;  404.1 
:miinus 
:  soi l  
81. 5: 
167.2:85. 7  
;  226.8:145.3 
:109.8:28.3 
:  27.8:-53.7 
:  548.9:467.4 
:475.8:394.3 
;448.1;3o6.0 
286.3 I9t>. i  339.6 160.0 301.1 
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The ni t rogen suinraary shoTO in  the table ,  indicates  that  the 
aiserage total  of  n i t ra tes  and anmionia  has  been greatest  in  most  
cases  for  the t reated soi ls ,  when nof  l imed,  "but  ths , t  the  reverse  
i s  t rue for  the untreated soi l .  - ' . I ie ther  the difference raay bo 
due bO numbers  of  organisms and the consequent  u t i l izat ion of  
•par ts  of  the ni t rogen changed,  or t  t reated l imed soi ls  cannot  be 
s ta ted,  though i t  seeras  probable .  Blxperience has  shown that  
in  near ly  every case; ,  a  carbohydrate  mater ia l  such as  s t raw 
Y /hich i s  poor  in  ni t rof^en,  has  f^iven a  (decrease ih  ammonia and 
n i t ra tes  over  the soi l  a lone,  e i ther  l imed or  unl imed.  Since 
aai iTionia  and ni t ra te  forms of  ni t ro .nren are  by-products  the 
a t tempt  of  the organism to secure suff ic ient  ener , - ! :y  th is  i s  to  
be expected.  Table  IV.  
LIM2 R3qUIRHlM3rT.  
» 
.The data  shows that  in  near ly  every case the l ime requirement  
was less  when organic  mat ter  was added to  the soi l .  The greatest  
effect  i s  usual ly  a t  the f i rs t  sampling.  This  i s  especial ly  
marked with the dr ied blood which produced lar j^e aaounts  of  
aramonia.  Uext  to  blood,  soybean hay produces the greatest  effect ,  
next  i s  green rape,  and las t  i s  oat  s t raw producing . the least  
effect .  Thus i t  seems that-ni  t rogenous mater ia ls  by th^ir  
product ion of  aaaonia ,  and perhaps by other  react ions redi ice  
tm l ime requirement 'of  soi ls .  The effect  has  been more marked 
and consis tent  on this  ra ther  heavy soi l  than on the l igh^ter  soi ls  
previously s tudied.  Carbohydrate  mater ia ls  have much smaller  
effects ,  
' I t  i s  shown a lso that  the l imed soi ls  have a  capaci ty  . for  
de composing " l imes tone ,  even af ter  l8  weeks s tanding with excess  
l ime.  This  would indicate  that  acid soi ls  react  with carbonate  
A C I D I T Y  ( TACKS .)  
TABLE IV. 
Llliiii;  RMlQUIRSMiiiITT 0? VARIOUSLY TRaATEP SOILS. T0T7S PER 20000000 #. 
2 weeks 5  weeks 10 weeks iB weeks Mo re  0 r  le  
1  
ss  than e io i l  a lone 
3 4  :  
Clay Soi l ,  
soi l  alone 
soi l  l imed 
:  3.3? 
0.95 





0 . 6 5  




2 . 6 o  
0 .95 
2 . 6 0  
o . 6 o  
3.10 
o . 8 o  
-1 .35 
-  o . 6 o  
--0,35 
^-0.40 
• I  
-0 .50 
- f - 0 . 1 5  
3-
t -0 ,00 
-i-  0 .15 
Green rape 
Limed 
2 .16  
o . 6 o  
2.50 
o . 8 o  
2 O 6 5  


























- f -0,10 
-  0.10 
-  0.05 


















i -  0,00 
Blood 
Limed 
2 , 0 0  
o „ ^ 5  
2.00 




' : - i .35 
-0.50 
—0.60 
^  1.15 
^-0,35. 
-0,30 
-vo,  50 
- -1 .10 
- 1 -  0 . 2 0  
— 0.15 




1 . 8 5  






t - 0 , 3 5  
-  0,05 
t -  0 .85 
Straw 




2.  20 












r .  . 0 , 7 5  
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of  l ime iDeyond the neutral  point ,  or  that  for  lack of  
suff ic ient ly  int imate  contact ,  a l l  the acids  have not  yet  "been 
neutral ized.  There i s  perhaps no such thin;^  as  complet ion of  
the react ion.  There are  doubt less  always s lowly soluble  
acids  or  acid sal ts  capable  of  decomposin?^ the carbonate .  
I t  i s  worthy of  note  too that  the organic  t reatments  
seem to  have increased the capaci ty  of  the soi l  to  react  n ' i  th  
l ime,  v/hen they were appl ied with the l ime,  thour?;h the  reverse  
v;as  t rue when they were used a lone.  
There i s  a  ra ther  close correlat ion between changes in  soi l  
react ion,  and the ni t rogen changes as  sho\vn by the fol lowing . 
t able .  This  i s  especial ly  not iceable  on the blood t reatments  
where there  i s  suff ic ient  ni t rogen added to  produce a  measurable  
effect  upon the react ion.  
T a b l e  > / ,  
u i f ference of  amraonia  and ni t ra tes  on unl imed soi ls  corapared -" i th  
the effect  of  the t reatment  on soi l  react ion.  
SILT LOA^^I SOIL 3^  2 .  I ,  4.  
Blood t reatment  only.  
3  Amaonia 270.0 452,0 390.0 378.0 
I T i t r a t e s  7 . 8 33.6 155.4 366.3 
S  x c e s s H o * )  t 262.1 +428.2 + 234.T f l l .7  
Ph on blood^ 6.33 7.00 6.46 5.41 
"  Increase over  
untreated soi l  fl,62 f  2,12 -t-  1 ,68 •f-0,54-
This  data  shows a  close correlat ion between the excess  of  
ainmonia over  ni t ra tes  and the t rue acidi ty  or  Pj^ values  of  the 
soi ls ,  and v;ould s ignify that  the . bacter iologi  cal  char:"es  r^hich 
were o.ccurinr . ' :  were effect ing the soi l  react ion to  an 
appreciable  extent .  
The same thing i s  shown in  Table  VI on a l l  t reatments ,  
taking summation effects  as  Isfore ,  
-as-
Table YI.  
] :Ti t rof<:en changes and the effect  on soi l  react ion s- imradri  ? ;ed.  
ALL THnlATLfflHTS I 'O Lim.  1  2 3 4 
Aramonia 
I ' i  t ra t^ 's  
ITo l ime 
169.4 
26.7 
ITo l ime . 
247.9 
88.2 
110 l ime 
196.1 
109.8 
l io .  l i rae .  
179.5 
242.  3  
Di  f fe  rence 
Pj j  values  
"  Increase over  






untreated soi l  t l , l O  + 1.35 + 1.19 + .29 
Table  VII .  
Residual  carbonates  on t reated soi ls  a t  the var ious sajapl ings expressed 
• as  tons per  acre .  
1 2 
ii.. 
3  4 More or  
1 
less  than soi l  
2 3 
a. lo 'ne.  
4 
Clay Soi l  9 « 
Soil  alone 2.^5 2.20 1.  40 :0.90 
S.Bean Hay 3.15 2.40 • 1 ,  05 : i .05 •to.  60 40.20 '0.35 + 0.15 
Green Rape 3.15 2.10 1.  20 :0.45 to.  60 -o. io -0.20 -0.45 
Gr.  S.  Be an 3.25 2.00 1. 45 ;1.00 "<•0.76 ^0.20 +0.05 + 0.10_ 
0^ '  Straw 3.20 1.85 1.  40 ;O.95 -(-0.65 -0.35 to.  00 0,06  
Blood 3.15 3005 0,  60 :0.06 +0. 60 +0,85 -0.80 -0. 90 
Blood & 5T • • 
i^ t raw 3.70 3,20 1. 05 ;0^0 +1.15 + 1.00 -0.35 ~ 0.90 




Str"aw 3.20 0.  70 ;0,0 •M .05 -^1.00 -0.70 -  0.90 
RESIDUAL CARBOJTATijS.  
The data  shows that  the organic  mat ter  has  protected the carbonates  
Unti l  there  was considerable  ni t r i f icat ion.  All  organic  t reatments  
caused a  marked ssfving of  carbonates  a t  the f i rs t  s tuapl ing.  At  the 
las t  sai ipl ing those t reatments  where there  was much ni t rogen to  
"p 'poduce n i t r ic  acid,  near ly  or  completely exhausted the carbonates  
• p resent .  Even the untreated soi l  has  reacted s lowly and cont inual ly  
and would perhaps have used up a l l  the l imestone af ter  suff ic ient  
t ime,  even though there  no leaching.  
This  data  would indicate  that  excessive ni t r i f icat ion might  become 
a  posi t ive factor  in  contr ibut ing to  soi l  acidi ty .  ITi t ra tes  being 
soluble  however  - v / i l l  not  accumulate  and in  t?ae process  of  leaching 
basic  mater ia l  i s  pemanent ly  removed from the soi l .  
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HYIOROGSIT CO;;TCliiIvTRATlQ!\ 
The hydrogen-ion concentrat ion was determined a t  each 
sampling on a l l  of  the t reatments  v. l th  the hydrogen e lectrode 
apparatus ,  
TABLE. 
Ta 'ble  shovdng g^r  of  dif ferent  t reatments .  
;  More or  less  than soi l  alone"! '  
1.  2.  3 .  4  1 2 3 4  
Clay soi l  4 .91 4.B^ 4.7b 4.bb 
Soi l  a lone 
"  & 5  T.Lime 7 .62 7.72 7.65 7.60 
S.Bean &Straw 6.03 5.89 5.50 5.02 + 1. 12 +•1.  01 to .  72 •K).  14 
» "  & Lime 7 .74 7.64 7.41 7.51 + 0. 12 -0, 08 -0 .24 -0.  03 
Green Rape 6 .03 6.05 6.17 4 .78 + 1. 12 t i .  17 -0. 10 
Gr.Rape & Lime 7 .66 7 .65 7.42 7.53 -^0.  04 -0 .  07 -0.23 -0.  07 
&r.  S .  Beans 5 .81 5.58 5.34 ?  5.17 +0. 90 +0,  70 to ,  56 to .  29 
Gr.S.B.  & Lime 7 .74 7.64 7.60 7.74 to .  12 -0 .  08 -0.05 +0,  14 
Oat  Straw 5.21 5.07 5.41 5.00 to .  30 +0,  19 - tO.63 -^0.  12 
0.  Straw & Lime 7 .48 7.60 7.66 7.71 -0. 14 -0. 12 + 0.01 >0. 11 
Blood 6 .48 7.17 6.  55 5.43 -VI.  57 f2 .  29 -M.77 + 0 ,  55 
Blood & Lime 7 .71 7.91 7.22 7.60 ••-0,  09 +0. 19 -0 .43 + 0 ,  $0 
"  & Straw 5 T.  6 .28 7.10 6.58 5.38 +1.  37 + 2 .  22 -fl.80 •+•0,  50 
Bid & Str ,  5  % 
7 .76 06 and l ime 7.74 7.34 '7 .54 tO ,  12 +0. 04 -0.31 -0.  
Bld.& Str  lOT.  
II t i  II II II 
6 .24 6.74 0. 24 5.44 +1.  33 +1.  86 fl .46 to .  56 
and Lime 7 .65 7.76 7.36 7.61 to .  03 +0.  04 -0.29 -^0.  01 
The l ime requirement  according to  the Tacke method was a  
l i t t le  more than three tons.  To take care  of  aoids  v/hich might  be 
produced in  the decomposi t ion of  organic  mater ia l ,  an excess  of  two 
ton» was used.  The data  shows that  this  i s  suff ic ient  to  give a  
s l ight ly  alkal ine soi l  e i ther  v/ i th  or  without  organic  t reatmens ( the 
smaller  the Ph value the more acid the soi l ) .  Every organic  t reatment  
t * , 
without  l ime has  dimi^s 'hed the t rue acidi ty  of  the soi l ,  the highly 
ni t rogenous mater is- ls  most ,  as  was a lso t rue of  the l ime requirement .  
The oat  s t raw has the least  effect .  In  the presence of  l ime,  however ,  
the  organic  t reatments  have a  ra ther  s l ight  i?ffeet  in  reducing the 
hydrogen-^ion concentrat ion a t  f i rs t ,  and "by the  third saaipl ing the 
effect  i s  the.  reverse  in  near ly  every case ,  though the increase in  
hydrogen-ion concentrat ions i s  again not  large.  By the fourth 
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satapl ing the effects  are  qui te  errat ic .  In  near ly  every case 
where l ime was not  used,  however ,  the  organic  t reatments  have 
reduced the acidi ty  soniewhat ,  
G 3 1 C 3 R A L  r a S C U S S I O l T .  
The mater ia ls  used in  this  s tudy were such as  are  cormon 
crop residues on fer t i l izers .  In  order  of  increasing ni t rogen 
content  they run,  oat  s t rav/1.05,  green soybeans,  2 .41;  green 
rape,  3.4-3;  soybean hay,  3 .63;  dr ied blood,  13.93 cent .  
The f ive ton appl icat ion of  l imestone proved to  be scarcely 
C4AJU 
enough to  take^of  the natural  soi l  acidi ty  plus  that  produced 
in  ni t r i f icat ion,  as  shown by t>ie  data .  
T h e  l i m e  r e q u i r e m e n t  s h o v m  b y  t h e  X a c k e  m e t h o d  o n  t h i s  
s o i l  v ; a s  a b o u t  3  " t o n s .  S h a k i n g  a n d  a e r a t i o n  w a f i  c o n t i n u e d ,  f o r  
o n l y  5  h o u r s ,  h o v ; e v e r ,  i n  t h i s  a n d  t h e  r e m a i n i n ? ' ,  w o r k ,  p a r t l y  
f o r  c o n v e n i e n c e  a n d  p a r l y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  l i m i t e d  
a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  h a d  s h o w n  t h e  l i m e  r e q u i r e m e n t  i n d i c a t e d  b y  a  
f i v e  h o u r  r u n  w a s  s u f f i c i e n t ,  t h a t  w h e n  t i i a t  q u a n t i t y  o f  l i m e  
w a s  a d d e d  t o  t h e  s o i l  a n d  a l l o w e d  t o  s t a n d  f o r  a  s h o r t  t i m e  
w i t h  o p t i m u m  m o i s t u r e  c o n d i t i o n s  a  p r a c t i c a l l y  n e u t r a l  r e a c t i o n  
v : a s  p r o d u c e d  a s  s h o w n  b y  h y d r o g e n - i o n  d e t e r m i n a t i o n s .  
T h e s e  r e s u l t s  o - f "  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e  m a t e r i a l s  u p o n  
n i t r i f i c a t i o n  h a i j e  a  p r a c t i c a l  b e a r i n g  w h i c h  i s  w o r t h y  o f  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  E x p e r i e n c e  h a s  s h o w n  t h a t  t h e  p l o w i n g  u n d e r  o f  
g r e e n  m a n u r e s  s u c h  a s  r y e , ,  . t h e  h e a v y  u s e  o f  s t r a w  a n d  o t h e r  • '  
r e f u s e ,  o f t e n  c a u s e s  d i s a p p o i n t i n g  y i e l d s  f r o m  t h e  c r o p  
i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g .  T h i s  m a y  r e s u l t  n o t  a l o n e  b e c a u s e  o f  
e f f e c t  p r o d u c e d  u p o n  t h e  r i s e  o f  c a p i l l a r y  w a t e r ,  o r  b e c a u s e ,  t h e e  
c r o p  h a s  e x h a u s t e d  t h e  w a t e r  s u p p l y  p r e v i o u s  t o  p l o w i n g  u n d e r ,  
b u t  o f t e n t i m e s  n o  d o u b t ,  b e c a u s e  s u c h  m a t e r i a l s  h a v e  f u r n i s h e d  
t h e  s o i l  o r g a n i s m s  w i t h  e a s i l y  a v a i l a b l e  s o u r c e s  o f  e n e r g y  a n d  
nit r i f icat ion does not  proceed rapidly enough to  suppl j r  the 
crop with ni t ra tes .  Thus the immediate  crop su. . f fers  n i t rogen 
s tarvat ion,  though perhaps la ter  crops might  he much benefi ted,  
SUS/DJARY. 
1 ,  Oat  s t raw again reduced ni t r i f icat ion and acmionif icat ion 
he low that  of  the untreated soi l .  
2 ,  A mixture  of  s t raw and hlood reduced the total  ni t rogen found 
in  the forxa of  a/ i imonia and ni t ra tes  helow that  of  the hlood 
t reatmen. t  a lone.  Ten tons of  s t raw with the hlood c.aused a  
somewhat  greater  reduct ion than the 5  "ton appl icat ion,  
3 ,  All  the t reatments  reduced the l ime requirement  indicated hy 
the Tacke method,  unt i l  n i t r i f icat ion had taken place,  
4- .  Lime requirements  run on the l ime<^soi ls  showed that  these 
t reated soi ls  were alv;ays C8.pable  of  react ion with more l ime,  
though an excess  of  two tons of  l ime-stone had 'been appl ied.  
This  shows that  the soi ls  contain acids  which are  ver"  s lov/ ly  
react ive,  and that  they v/ i l l  perhaps react  with l imestone beyond 
their  neutral  point .  
The res idual  carbonates ,  where blood v.-as  appl ied,  were 
completely exhausted a t  the las t  sampling,  
6 .  The hydrogen~ion determinat ions show that  in  pract ical ly  every 
case the organic  t reatments  reduced the t rue acidi ty .  In  some 
cases ,  on the contrary,  both l ime and orgpjr i ic  t reatments  did not  
give as  a lkal ine a  soi l  as  did the l ime alone,  
7 ,  Changes in  soi l  react ion especial ly  on the blood t reated soi ls  
fol low very c losely,  the def ic i t  or  excess  of"aiJ i raonia  over  
n i t r ic  ni t rogen,  indicat ing that  these processes  may become 
factors  inf luencing the product ion of  acid soi ls .  
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BUFiSRJlTG III  SOILS.  
Pract ical ly  a l l  soi ls  possess  perhaps some degree of  iDUffer ing,  
that  i s  they are  able  to  react  with e i ther  base or  a lkal i  to  a  
cer ta in  extent ,  without  yery much change in  hydrogen-ion concen­
t ra t ion,  The degree of  buffer ing and the ra te  of  change of  
react ion with increasing amounts  of  base or  acid wil l  depend very 
much upon soi l  type,  as  the fol lomng data  wil l  show. 
TABIE I .  
TABUil  SHO^^n-MG TRBATflHllTTS AITD THE HYDR0G3K-I01T COIMCSITTRATIONS 
il^r5]'iaitts corhsspottpifg. 
Alone CA(0Hj2CA(0H}2 CA(0H)2 gMOHjg C^IohU CAfOHl? 
• P .H.  1000# 2000# 4000# 8000# IdOQO#'^ ^2000#'  
A,  (Muck)  4 .  5  0 .2  0.3 0 .2  0.6 0 .3  0.7 
b. (Fine Sand)  5 .1  0.1 0.3 0.7 1 .0  1 .0  0 .1  
C.  (Red Clay)  5 .0  0 .2  0 .2  0.7 0 .8  0.7 0.9 
D.(Coarse Sand)  5 .8  0.6 0 .9  0 .5  0.4 0.3 0.8 
1.(Mucky Loam) 4 .6  0 .1  0 .1  0.3 0 .9  1 .2  0.5 
F.  (Heutral  Soi l )7 .0  0.3 0i3 0 .3  0-3 0 .2  
G.(AlSal ine Soi l? .9  0.3 0.0 0.0 0 .2  0 .1  
Five grains  of  the above soi ls  were t reated v/ i th  fe^^O 
equivalent  to  the var ious eanounts  of  l ime per  acre  of  2 ,000,000 
pounds of  soi l ,  evaporated to  dryness  on the s tes ia  bath taken 
up v/ i th  20 of  v/ater ,  a l lowed to  s tand over  night ,  and the 
hydrogen-ion concentrat ion determined vdth a  hydrogen e lectrode 
apparatus .  The acid t reated soi ls  were managed in  the same way,  
n / l2^H2S04 feeing used.  
The above data  shows that  the ra te  of  change of  aeact ion with 
increasing increments  of  l ime i f  very different  for  the 
different  soi ls .  The muck soi l  shows highest  buffer ing,  the sand 
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t h e  l e a s t  a s  w o u l d  b e  e x p e c t e d .  T h e  n e u t r a l  a n d  a l k a l i n e  
s o i l s  d o  n o t  c h a n g e  v e r y  g r e a t l y  s h n v i n g  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  
l i t t l e  c a p a c i t y  f o r  b u f f e r i n g  a g a i n s t  b a s e .  
T h e  d a t a  b e l o w  s h o w s  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  a c i d  t r e a t m e n t s ,  
T A B L i i J  I I .  
SHOWIHG TRaATIiiiilTTS AI'ID CORI^SPOITDIITG H-ION CO FOB ITT HAT IONS 
B Y  I H C R a i / U i i K T S  C O R R B S P O i ) T D I l ' G  T O  T H S A T M i ' J N T S .  
acii gggei §g§8^t ggeBfe 
A , ( M u c k )  
B ,  ( 5 1 n e  S a n d )  
C , ( R e d  C l a y )  
D ,  ( C o a r s e  s a n d )  
B .  ( M u c k y  L o a i a ^ ) -
( i J e u t r a l )  
Ct, ( A l k a l i n e )  
A s  w a s  t r u e  o f  b u f f e r i n g  a j T i a i n s t  b a s e s ,  t h e  o r g a n i c  s o i l s  
s h o v /  g r e a t e r  c a p a c i t y  f o r  b u f f e r i n g  a g a i n s t  a c i d s .  T h e  s a n d j r  
s o i l  s h o w s  l e s s  b u f f e r i n g ,  a n d  t h e  n e u t r a l  a n d h a l k a l i n e  s o i l s ,  
s h o v , '  g r e a t  a p p a r e n t  b u f f e r i n g  p e r h a p s  d u e  t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
e x c e s s  b a s e s .  
I n  g e n e r a l  m u c k y  o r  o r g a n i c  s o i l s  s h o u l d  s h o w  h i g h  
b u f f e r i n g ,  c l a y s  l e s s ,  a n d  s a n d s  l e a s t  b u f f e r i n g .  T h e  p r o t e i n  
m a t e r i a l s  o f  t h e  o r g a n i c  s o i l s ,  a n d '  t h e  a c i d  s i l i c a t e s  o f  c l a y e y  
s o i l s  a r e  d o u b t l e s s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  m o s t  o f  t h e  b u f f e r  a c t i o n  o f  
s u c h  t y p e s .  S a n d s ,  c o n t a i n i n g  p e r h a p s  l i t t l e  o f  e i t h e r ,  a r e  
n o t  u s u a l l y  h i g h l y  b u f f e r e d .  
T h e  h i g h l y  b u f f e r e d  s o i l s  s h o u l d  s h o w  n o t  o n l y  l e s s  c h a n g e  
4 .5  0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.4 
5 .1  oA 0 . 5  e .5  0 . 5  0.4 
5 .0  0. ,4  0.2 0.4 0 . 5  0.4 
5 .7 1.0 0.4 0.8 0.4 0.3 
4.5 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
7.0 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 2.0 
7.9 0.1 0.0 0,2 0.0 0.0 
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w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  t r e a t m e n t s  o f  " b a s e  o r  a c i d  b u t  s h o u l d  c o n t i n j i e  
t o  r e s i s t  c h a n g e  o f  r e a c t i o n  l o n g e r  w h e n  l a r g e r  t r e a t m e n t s  
a r e  g i v e n .  T h e  i n i t i a l  r e a c t i o n  w i l l  o f  c o u r s e  b e  a  f a c t o r  
9 
t o  c o n s i d e r  o n  t h i s  p o i n t .  B u t  i t  $ $  w o r t h y  o f  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  
s o i l s  A  a n d  C  w h i c h  a r e  m o s t  a c i d  t o  s t a r t  w i t h  y e t  s h o w  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  c a p a c i t y  f o r  b u f f e r i n ' ~  a g a i n s t  a c i d .  
I t  m i g h t  b e  s u p p o s e d  t h a t  s i n c e  s o i l s  t e n d  n a t u r a l l y  t o  
b e c o m e  a c i d  t h e  c a p a c i t y  f o r  b u f f e r i n g  a g a i n s t  a c i d s  w o u l d  b e  
m o r e  o r  l e s s  e x h a u s t e d .  I t  i s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  i s  t r u e  
t o  a  l i m i t e d  e x t e n t  o n l y .  W h i l e  t h e  f i r s t  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a c i d  
c a u s e s  a  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  l a r g e  c h a n g e  i n  r e a c t i o n ,  i t  i s  o b s e r v e d  
t h a t ,  t h e r e  i s  a  m a r k e d  b u f f e r i n g  w h i c h  c o n t i n u e s  t o  b e  m a n i f e s t e d  
w i t h  t h e  h i g h e s t  t r e a t m e n t s .  T h e  a c i d  s o i l s  l i k e v / i s e  h o w e v e r ,  
h a v e  a  g r e a t e r  c a p a c i t y  f o r  b a s e  b u f f e r i n g .  
T h e s e  f a c t s  a r e  b e s t  b r o u g h t  o u t  b y  m e a n s  o f  g r a p h s ,  v ; h i c h  
s h o w  t h e  r a t e  o f  c h a n g e  ,  b y  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  c u r v a t u r e .  S o i l  A  h a s  
a  c u r v e  m u c h  l e s s  s t e e p  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  s o i l s ,  s o i l  D  h a v i n g  m u c h  
t h e  m o s t  a b r u p t  s l o p e .  T h e  a c i d  c u r v e s  f o r  B  a n d  D  r e a c h  a  
f i j n a l  p o i n t  n e a r l y  t o g e t h e r ,  t h o u g h  s t a r t i n g  q u i t e  w i d e l y  
s e p a r a . t e d .  S o i l  A  w h i c h  i s  b y  f a r  t h e  m o s t  a c i d ,  n e v e r  r i s e s  
t o  a s  h i g h  a n  a c i d i t y  a s  s o i l  D  w h i c h  i s  m u c h  t h e  l e a s t  a c i d .  
S o i l  S  i s  a  m u c k ,  Y ; h i l e  s o i l  D  i s  a  s a n d  a n d  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  b u f f e r i n g  c a p a c i t y  c o u l d  b e  p r e d i c t e d ,  t h o u g h  s u c h  a n  
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The ahove data  has  considerable  s ignif icance in  var ious 
v;ays.  I t  deinonstrates  ifehat  pract ical  experience has  a l ready 
indicated,  that  soi ls  may be qui te  acid v;hen to ta l  ' l ime 
requirement  i s  measured,  and yet  have a  comparat ively low 
act ive.  acidi ty .  Ordinary soi l  acidi ty  methods measure the 
capaci ty  of  the soi l  for  decomposing l i rae ,  ra ther  than i t s  
t rue acidi ty  or  'hydrogen-ion concentrat ion.  Soi ls  high in  
organic  mat ter  may be able  to  take up large amounts  of  l imestone,  
v/hen a  great  par t  of  this  acidi ty  has  been overshadowed by 
amphater ic  substances.  
Highly buffered soi ls  may a lso permit  i^ igorous bacter ia l  
act ivi ty ,  because the buffer ing effect  keeps down the hydrogen-
ion concentrat ion to  a  point  which i s  not  destruct ive of  the 
soi l  organisms.  A soi l  on the other  hand which i s  not  buffered,  
has  a  higher  hydrogen-ion concentrat ion thoU;-^h a  smaller  total  
l ime requirement ,  and organisms are  not  very act ive because 
of  the deleter ious effects  of  the unbuffered acids .  
• The importance of  hydrogen-ion concentrat ion•biological ly  
may be shown,  by the fol lovang data  taken from Fred 's  (2)  with 
A ^ ' 
the  legume bacter ia .  Only the acid l imits  are  given,  but  
perhaps the a lkal ine l imit  v/ould be near ly  as  far  above neutral i ty  
which would mean a  wide var ia t ion for  some organians and ohly 
a  -qui te  narrow one • '"or .  o thers .  
1 .  Alfalfa  and sweet  c lover  Acid l imit  Pj j  5 .0  
2.  Garden pea,  f ie ld  pea,vetch "  "  "  4 ,8  
3.  Red Clover  and common beans "  "  "  4 ,3 
4 .  Soybeans and velvet  beans "  n h 
5 .  Lupines  "  "  "  3 . 2  
6 .  Limits  of  growth of  Azotobacter  about  Pj j  .  6 .6  to  8 .8  
Many soi l"  organisms are  even more sensi t ive to  react ion 
than some of  the comjnon legume organisms,  and thus the t rue 
acidi ty  of  soi ls  i s  doubt less  the '  de termining factor  for  the 
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•  ' p  I  ' " B o i J : :  S o i l  
b i o l o g i c a l  c h a n ^ ^ e s  w h i c h  a r e  t o  o c c u r .  J M o  d a t a  c a n  " b e  g i v e n  
h e r e  f o r  t ? i e  r e a c t i o n  p e n n i t t i n g  m o l d  g r o v / t h  h u t  i t  i s  k n o w n  
t h a t  t h e y  e n d u r e  h i g h  d e g r e e s  o f  a c i d i t y  a n d  p r o h a o l y  n o  s o i l  
m n d e r  o r d i n a r y  t r e a t m e n t  i s  e v e r  t o o  a c i d  f o r  t h e i r  a c t i v i t y ,  
T H E  I T A T U S ^  O T i '  S O I L  A C I D I T Y .  
HYDBGCt E N - I O I ' T  s ' T ^ i r o r i C S .  
T h e  f o l l o v / i n g  p r e l i m i n a r y  s t u d y  w a s  m a d e  u s i n g  t u m h l e r s  o f  
s o i l s  t r e a t e d  i n  v a r i o u s  v / a y s  t o  d e t e r / n i n e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  
t r e a t m e n t  u p o n  h y d r o g e n - i o n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  I n  e a c h  c a s e  1 0 0  
g r a ^ s  o f  d r y  s o i l  w a s  u s e d ,  a n d  t h e  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  k e p t  a t  
t h e  o p t i m u m  [ 5 ^ %  s a t u r a t i o n ) . S n f t  s e r i e s  v / a s  t r e a t e d  v d t h  e m m o n i u m  
s u l p h a t e  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  o n e  t o n  p e r  a c r e ,  a n d  l i m e  i n  i n c r e a s i n g  
i n c r e m e n t s  1 , 3 . 5 » 7 , 9 j l 2  a n d  2 0  t o n s  p e r  a c r e  o f  2 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  . p o u n d s  
o f  s o i l .  T h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  g i v e n  " b e l o w  i n  v a l u e s ,  
T A B t a  I I I .  
T ' l i a  P t t  V A L U E S  ? 0 R  T J M  • ' V A R I O U S  T R 3 A T L M F T S .  I ? ^ C U T j A T 3 D  S I X  \ ^ j g K S .  
J  S o i l  
[ l  ( 1 ^ T H 4 ) 2 3 0 4 !  ( 1 T H 4 ) 2 S 0 4  
. 0 8  4,88 
1  t o n  ;  3  t o n  
LAiiZ 
•son* ;  S o i l  : S o i l  
( 1 ^ 4 ) 2 8 0 4 :  ( N H 4 ) 2 S 0 4 f  ( ^ 4 ) 2 8 0 4  
5  t o n  ;  7  ;  9  t o n  
-7^m. 
S o i l  I  S o i l  
S ] ^ T H 4 ) 2 S 0 4 ! ( H % ( g S 0 z  
1 2  t o n  ;  2 0  t o n  
1^ 7.96 
T h e  l i m e  r e q u i r e m e n t  o f  t h e  u n t r e a t e d  s o i l  d e t e r m i n e d  " b y  a  5  
h o u r  T a c k e  r u n ,  v ; a s  3 . 2  t o n s  p e r  a c r e .  I t  l u l l  b e  o b s e r v e d  t h a t  
t ; & e  a i u m o n i u m  s u l p h a t e  a l o n e  i n c r e a s e d  t h e  a c i d i t y  a s  w o u l d  b e  
e x p e c t e d  o f  a  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  a c i d  s a l t  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  n i t r i f i e d .  
T h e  i n c r e a s e d  a c i d i t y  i s  n o t  o v e r c o m e  b y  t h e  o n e  t o n  t r e a t m e n t  o f  
c a l c i u m  c a r b o n a t e ,  b u t  i s  / a o r e  t h a n  o v e r c o m e  b y  t h e  3  t o n  t r e a t m e i  
A  n e u t r a l  r e a c t i o n  i s  n o t  s e c u r e d  h o w e v e r  u n t i l  5  t o n s  a r e _  a p p l i e d  
w h e n  i t  r u n s  b e y o n d  n e u t r a l i t y .  A f t e r  9  t o n s  i s  a p p l i e d  t h e r e  
i s  o n l y  a  s r a a l l  i n c r e a s e  i n  a l k a l i n i t y ,  a n d  w i t h  2 0  t o n s  t h e  
P j j  i t  n o t  q u i t e  8 .  
I n  t } i e  n e x t  t a h l e  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  a n  
o r g a n i c  n i t r o g e n o u s  a p p l l - i c a t i o n ,  a l l j u n i i n ,  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  s i b o u t  
t o n s  o r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  t h e  o n e  t o n  o f  
a i n n i o n i u m  s u l p h a t e  i n  n i t r o g e n  c o n t e n t .  
T A B L a  I V .  
:  PH ^ . ^ A L I E S  ^ ' ITH A L ' " ' I 3 ] j J i r  A T I T B H T S .  '  
O n l y  ;  S o i l  ;  S o i l ;  "  S o i l ;  S o i l  ;  S o i l  ; ^  S o i l  ;  '  S o i l  ;  S o i l  
S o i l  ;  A l h m d n ;  A l b u m i n  ; A l o u n i i n ;  A l b u m i n :  A l b u m i n ;  A l b u m i n  ; A l b i J i m i n ;  A l b u m i n  
L i m e  f t  ; L $ m e  0  ;  l i m e  I T  ;  3  t o n  :  5  t o n  ;  7  t o n  ;  9  t o n s  ; _ 1 2  i ^ b n  ;  2 0  t o n  
PH , ,5 .08 ;4 .76 ;  TX^ :  7.B4 ;  tToT"^" ;  7 .91 ;  77^ ;  8.02 
T h e  r e s u l t s  s - r e  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o b t a i n e d  v / i t h  K m n o n i u m  
s u l p h a t e .  A c c i d e n t a l l y  o r  o t h e r w i s e  t h e  a l b u m i n  c a u s e d  a  s l i g h t l y  
g r e a t e r  a c i d i t y  v ^ ' h e n  l i m e  w a s  n o t  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  s o i l  b u t  i n  m o s t  
c a s e s  i t  w a s  l e s s .  I n  o t h e r  w o r d s  t h e  s a m e  a m o u n t  o f  l i m e  p e r m i t t e d  
l e s s  a c i d i t ; /  o r  m o r e  a l k a l i n i t y  w h e n  a l b m i n  w a s  u s e d  t h a n  w h e n  
< 
a n  e q u i v a l e n t  i n  a m m o n i ' ^ i ' i i  s u l p h a t e  w a s  u s e d .  T h i s  r e s u l t s  p e r h a p s  
b e c a u s e  n o t  o n l y  w a s  n i t r i c  a c i d  p r o d u c e d  f r o m  a m m o n i u m  s u i p h a t e  
b u t  s u l p h u r i c  a c i d  r e m a i n e d .  W h e n  a l b u m i n  w a s  n i t r i f i e d  i f  a n y  
•  o t h e r  a c i d  w a s  p r o d u c e d  i t  w a s  i n  s m a l l e r  q u a n t i t y  o r  o f  w e a k e r  
i o n i z 8 . t i o n _  t h a n  v / a s  t h e  s u l p h u r i c  a c i d  f r o m  t h e  a m m o n i i u n  s u l p h a t e .  
I n  t h e  n e x t  t a i s i  e  t f a e  s o i l  a l o n e  i s  g i v e n  t h e  v a r i o u s  
l i m e  t r e a t m e n t s  a n d  t h e  h y d r o g e n ^ i o n  d e t e r m i n e d ,  
T A B L i ! )  V .  
• PH V A E ^ U a S  " / I T H  V A R I O U S  L I I E  ^ ^ P L I C A T I O ] : T S  O F  S O I L  A L O H i j ] .  _  
S O I L  ;  S O I L  :  S O I L  ;  S O I L  ;  I c - L L  T  S O I L "  ;  S O I L  ;  S O I L  :  ~ s " b i r "  
Lime Q; Limelt; 3 ton; 5 ton;" 7 ton; 9 ton; 1 2  ton ; 2 0  t ' o n g i  "  
PH4. .70;  4 .91 ;  1 .9S :  ^69 ;  7.6d ;  7 .96 ;  b .05 -WM'^ '  
E v i d e n t l y  t h e r e  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  s o m e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  s o i l  
t h i s  s a m p l e  s e e m s  t o  b e  m o r e  a c i d  o r i g i n a l l y .  T h e  3  t o n  t r e a t m e n t  
i s  n o t  q u i t e  n e u t r a l  w h i l e  t h e  5  t o n  t r e a t m e n t  i s  a l k a l i n e .  
A p p a r e n t l y  a b o u t  4  t o n s  o r  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  i n d i c a t e d  T a c k e  
r e q u i r e m e n t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  g i v e  a  n e u t r a l  s o i l .  T h e  2 0  t o n  
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t r e a t r a e n t  r u n s  a l c o v e  8  P j j  w h i c h  i s  r a t h e r  a l k a l i n e  f o r  a  
l i m e s t o n e  t r e a t m e n t .  
I n  t h e  n e x t  s e r i e s  a c i d s  w e r e  a d d e d  e q u i v a l e n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
t o  t h e  n i t r i c  a n d  s u l p h u r i c  a c i d s  v / h i c h  w o u l d  r e s u l t  i f  t h e  
a r / i n a o n i u n i  s u l p h a t e  v / e r e  c o m p l e t e l y  n i t r i f i e d ,  
T A S I ^  V I .  
Soi l  :  Acid ;  Acid 
Only :  Soi l  :  Soi l  
Acid ;  Acid :  Acid 
Soi l  ;  aoi l  ;  Soi l  
Acid ;  Acid ;  Acid :  
Soi l  :  Soi l  ;  Soi l  :  
LimeO: 0  :1  ton 3 ton:  5^ ton:  7  ton 9 ton:  12 to"n;§0 ton:  
PH4.71 3 .91 :4 .31 6,15 :  7.25 :  7.55 7.5^5 :  7.69 :  7.79 :  
T h e  a c i d s  i n c r e a s e  t h e  a c i d i t y  " b u t  t h e  f i v e  t o n  t r e a t j i a e n t  o f  
l i m e s t o n e  g i v e s  a  s o m e w h a t  a l k a l i n e  s o i l .  T h e  h i g h e r  t r e a t m e n t s  
d o  n o t  c a u s e  a s  g r e a t  a n  a l k a l i n i t y  a s  w h e r e  n o t h i n g  b u t  l i m e  i s  
a d d e d  t o  t h e  s o i l ,  e v e n  w h e n  a  l a r g e  e x c e s s  o f  l i m e  i s  p r e s e n t ^  
A n o t h e r  s e r i e s  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h ,  a r / m o n i u m  s u l p h a t e  a n d  m i n e r a l  
a n d  o r g a n i c  a c i d s .  S u l p h t i r i c  a n d  c i t r i c  a c i d s  v r e r e  u s e d  i n  
e q u i v a l e n t  a m o u n t s ,  
T A 3 L 3  V I I .  
A M i V r O I l I l M  S U L P H A T E  ALBmillT 
Soil S o i l  S o i l ;  S o i l  S o i l  
&0<f, ;  so^ C 
t o n  t d  t o n  ;  / o  j U - v -  > :  " ^ t o n  ;  5  t o  
S o i l  S o i l  ;  S o i l  
A l b u T i i n  
. ?  t o n  ;  A l o n e  
t 
1 ;  4 . 2 1  
n  
3 .8g ^ . 6 2  ;  ; . 2 2  I ;  A . ^ 6  j  3 . 6 ?  4 .69 4 .76 
I t  i s  v e r y  e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  t e n  t o n s  o f  c i t r i c  a c i d  i n  
c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  a m m o n i u m  s u l p h a t e  d i d  n o t  i n c r e a s e  t h e  t r u e  
a c i d i t y  o f  t h e  s o i l .  I n  f a c t  i t  i s  m u c h  l e s s .  N e i t h e r  d i d  
t h e  s e v e n  t o n s  u s e d  v . l  t h  t h e  a l h i i m i n  c a u s e  a n y  i n c r e a s e .  B u t  t h e  
s u l p h u r i c  a c i d  e v i d e n t l j r  c a u s e d  q u i  t e  a  m a r k e d  i n c r e a s e  i n  e v e r y  
c a s e , '  t h e  i n c r e a s e  b e i n g  s o m e w h a t  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  a m o u n t  
a p p l i e d .  T h e  t h r e e  t o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  s u l p h u r i c  d i d  n o t  h a v e  s o  
g r e a t  a n  e f f e c t  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a l " b u m i n  a s  w i t h  a m - a o n i u m  
-40r, 
s u l p h a t e  " b u t  t h e  f i v e  t o n  t r e a t m e n t  h a d  n e a r l y  a s  g r e a t  a n  e f f e c t .  
A n o t h e r  s e r i e s  w a s  r u n  u s i n ^ r  c i t r i c  a c i d  o n  t h e  s o i l  a l o n e ,  
TABL^ 
SOIL SOIL SOIL :  SOIL SOIL L SOIL 
C i  t r ie  
acid 
3  ton 
Ci t r ic  ;  Ci t r ic  
acid acid 
5  ton :  7 ton 
Ci  t r i  c  
acid 
9  ton 
Ci  t r i  c  
acid 
10 ton 
4 ,71 5.02 5.13 : 5. 4 0  Y 5. 1 4  ^ . 3 3  
I t  i s  v e r y  e v d i e n t  a g a i n  t h a t  t h e  o r g a n i c  a c i d  h a s  n o t  i n c r e a s e d  
t h e  a c i d i t y  o f  t h e  s o i l ,  r - n d  t h e  l a r g e s t  a p p l i c a t i o n  h a s  n o  m o r e  
e f f e c t  t h a n  t h e  s m a l l e r  o n e s .  
T h e s e  r e s u l t s  a r e  i n  a c c o r d  v l t b  t h e  c o n t e n t i o n  t h a t  o r g a n i c  
a c i d s  d o  n o t  a c c u m u l a t e  i n  s o i l s  u n d e r  a n y  c o n d i t i o n s  f a v o r a b l e  
t o  c r o p  p r o d u c t i o n .  I t  i s  v e r y  e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  o r g a n i c  a c i d  
u s e d  h e r e  h a s  o x i d i z e d  r a p i d l y  e n o u g h  t o  r e m o v e  a l l  c a u s e  f o r  
s u s p i c i o n  t h a t  o r d i n a r y  a c i d  s o i l s  m i f c h t  o w e  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
t o  c i t r i c  a c i d  p r o d u c e d  f r o m  t h e  d e c a y  o f  o r g a n i c  m a t t e r .  T h e  
r e s u l t s  a g r e e  a l s o  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  S t e m p l e ,  w h o  u s e  c i t r i c ,  o x a l i c ,  
a n d  a c e t i c  a c i d s .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  o f  c o u r s e  t h a t  m o r e  s t a b l e  a n d  
a c t i v e  o r g a n i c  a c i d s  t h a n  c i t r i c  m i g h t  b e  p r o d u c e d ,  a n d  t h a t  
t h e r e  m i g h t  b e  c o n d i t i o n s  w h e n  s u c h  a x i d s  w o u l d  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  
t h e  c a u s i n g  o f  a n  a c i d  s o i l .  
S O U R C E  0 ?  O R G M I C  A C I D S  A l T Z l  M I I I B R A L .  
I F r o m  v/ h e n c e  a r i s e s  t h e  a c i d i t y  o f  o r d i n a r y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s o i l s  
h a s  l o n g  b e e n  a  s o m e w h a t  p e r p l e x i n g  p r o b l e m .  I t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  
b e l i e v e d  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  t h a t  m o s t  o f  t h e  a c i d i t y  e r x c e p t  
p e r h a p s  t h a t  i n  p e a t  a n d  m u c k  s o i l s  a r i s e s  f r o m  s o m e  m i n e r a l  s o u r c e .  
T h e  l e a c h i n g  o f  b a s e s  a n d  t h e  c o n s e q u e n t  a c c u m u l a t i o n  o f  a c i d  s i l i c a t e ?  
a n d  a i u r a i n o - S i l i c a t e s  i s  d o u b t l e s s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a  c o n i S i d e r a b l e  
por - t i o n  o f  a c i d i t y .  '  T h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  u s i n g  c e r t a i n  c o m r a e r c f d l  
-41-, 
f e r t i l i z e r s ,  s u c h ,  a s  a m n i o n i u m  s u l p h a t e  h a s  c a u s e d  a n  a c i d  
c o n d i t i o n  o f  s o m e  s o i l s .  T h u s  t h e  a c c i o m u l a t i o n  o f  s u l p h u r i c ,  
h y d r o c h l f t r i c ,  o r  n i t r i c  a c i d s  e v e n  i n  s m a l l  a m o u n t s  c o u l d  c a u s e  
a  m a k k e d  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  h a r m f u l  e f f e c t s  o f  a n  a c i d  s o i l ,  " b e c a u s e  
s u c h  a c i d s  a r e  h i g h l y  i o n i z e d  a n d  w o u l d  t h e r e f o r e  g i v e  a  h i g h  
h y d r o g e n - i o n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  t o  s o i l s ,  A  s m a l l  a m o u n t  o f  s u c h  
a s i d s  w o u l d  u n d o u b t e d l y  d o  m o r e  i n j u r y  t h a n  l a r g e r  a m o u n t s  o f  
e i t h e r  a c i d  s i l i c a t e s  o r  o r g a n i c  a c i d s ,  
I r  m a y  l o e  e a s i l y  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  s o i l s  c o n t a i n  a c i d s  
o f  v e r y  v a r i a b l e  s t r e n g t h s ,  t h e  m o r e  a c t i v e  o n e s  r e a c t i n g  a t  
o n c e  a n d  t h e  v e r y  s l o w l y  a c t i v e  o n e s ,  o n l y  a f t e r  a  m u c h  l o n g e r  
p e r i o d  o f  c o n t a c t  w i t h  l i m e s t o n e  a n d  w a t e r .  T h i s  m a y  b e  d u e  
t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  a c i d s  a r e  v e r y  s l o w l y  s o l u b l e ,  o r  i t  m a y  
b e  p a r t l y  b e c a u s e  o f  h y d r o l y t i c  a c t i o n s  v / h i c h  t a k e  p l a c e  s l o w l y .  
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a t a  s h o w i n g ?  t h e  v a r y i n g  d e g r e e s  o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  
s o i l /  a c i d s  i s  t a k e n  f r o m  a  p r e v i o u s  w o r k ,  
T A B L H l  I X ,  
, 1 
S o i l  l l o .  
J. a. j-v .L J- x\ 
L I M E )  
1  h r s .  6  h r s  9  h r s  t o t a l  
1 .  L o a m  5 0 0 ' 0  l b s .  6 1 0 0  l b s .  6 5 0 0  l b s  6 5 0 0  l b s .  
I n c r e a s e  1 1 0 0  "  • 4 0 0  
P e r c e n t  o f  t o i a l  7 7 . 0  1 7 . 0  .  6 . 0  1 0 0  
l o a m  3 7 0 0  5 1 0 0  6200 6 2 0 0  
I n c r e a s e  1 4 0 0  1 1 0 0  
p e r c e n t  o f  t o t a l  :  5 9 . 7  2 2 . 6  1 7 . 7  1 0 0  
^ , S a n d  8 0 0  1 1 0 0  1 1 0 0  1 1 0 0  
I n c r ' e a s e  3 0 0  e 
P e r c e n t  o f  t o t a l  7 2 . 7  2 7 . 3  0 1 0 0  
5 .  M i o r a i  S i l t  l 8 0 0  2 3 0 0  2500 2500 
I n c r e a s e  5 0 0  200 
p e r c e n t  o f  t o t a l  7 2 . 0  2 0.0 8 . 0  1 0 0 .  
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T h e s e  r e s u l t s  s h o w  t h a t  f r o m  6o t o  80 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  a c i d i t y  
b a s e d  u p o n  a  t o t a l  9  h o u r  r u n ,  r e a c t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  
h o u r s ,  w h i l e  t h e r e  y e t  r e m a i n e d  s i x  t o  l 8  p e r  c e n t  t d "  r e a c t  
d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  h o u r s  o f  t h e  r u n ,  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  s s . n d  
v i ' h i c h  w a s  n o t  v e r y  a c i d .  S o i l s  h a v e  T o e e n  r u n  a  m u c h  l o n g e r  
p e r i o d  t h a n  t h i a  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  t o  r e a c t  s l o w l y  e v e n  
a f t e r  s e v e r a l  d a y s  r u n .  O n e  m u c k  s ' o i l  v . l  t h  a  l i r a e  r e q u i r e m e n t  
o f  1 ^ , 2 0 0 0  p o u n d s  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h r e e  h o u r s  r a n  t o  2 5 , 4 0 0 j Z f  
p o u n d s  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  a  2 3  h o u r  p e r i o d ,  A  s o i l  o f  t h i s  t y p e  
i s  h o ^ A ^ v e r  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  o r d i n a r y  s o i l ,  a n d  d o u b t l e s s  
t h e  o r g a n i c  r a a t t e r ,  o r  o r g a n i c  a c i d s  h a v e  a  p a r t  t o  p l a y  i n  
i t s  r e a c t i o n ,  
T H a  L O S S  O T P  B A S E S  B Y  S O I L S .  
I t  i s  n o t  p r e s u m e d  t h a t  s o i l s  b e c o m e  a c i d  s o  l o n g  a s  
t h e y  c o n t a i n  b a s e s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  a c i d s .  T 3 u t  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
m a y  a r i s e ,  d o  a c i d s  i n c r e a s e  i n  q u a ' n t y  o r  d o  b a s e s  d i m i n i s h  i n  t\ 
q u a n t i t y  a n d  t h u s  l e a v e  a  s u r p l u s  a c i d i t y ,  a n d  i f  e i t h e r  o r  
b o t h  t a k e s  p l a c e  i n  w h a t  m a n n e r  d o e s  i t  o c c u r ?  
T h e  b a s e s  s u c h  a s  s o d i t i r , ! ,  p o t a s s i i m ,  a n d  c a l c U j i n  r a u s t  b e  
h e l d  o r i g i n a l l y  i n  s o t a e  c h e r a i c a l  c o r a b i n a  t i o  n ,  u n d o u b t e d l y  v d t h  
8 v  s i l i c a t e - o r  a l \ A i a i n o - s i l i c a t e  ,  t o  f o r i f l  a  s a l t  o r  a c i d  s a l t .  
T h i s  g i v e s  a  s a l t  o f  a  s t r o n g  b a s e  a n d  a  w e a k  a c i d  a n d  s h o u l d  
t h e r e f o r e  b y  h y d r o l y s i s  g i v e  u p  a  f r e e  b a s e .  T h a t  s u c h  i s  
t r u e  h a s  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  a s  s h o v m  b y  t h e  
f o l l o'Alng d a t a  f r o m  S t e i g e r ' s  y ; o r k  ( l )  w i t h  v a r i o u s  n a t u r a l  
s i l i c a t e s .  
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S h e s e  r e s u l t s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  b y  p l a c i n g  o , 5  g r a i i i  s a m p l e s  
i n  p o o  C . C .  w a t e r  a n d  m a i n t a i n i n g :  a t  a  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  7 0 °  C .  f o r  
a  m o n t h ,  i t  i s  t o  b e  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  i n  t h e  s o i l  i t  m i g h t  g o  
o n  e v e n  m o r e  r e a d i l y ,  s i n c e  t h e  b a s e  v r o u l d  b e  l e a c h e d  a s  l i b e r a t e d  
u n l e s s  p e r  c h a n c e  i t  r e a c t e d  w i t h  s o m e  a c i d  o r  p r o t e i n  
d e c o m p o s i t i o n  p r o d u c t  t o  f o r m  a n  i n  s o l u b l e  s a l t ,  ^ ^ ' h y  a l l  
b a s e s  d o  n o t  l e a c h  w i t h  a b o u t  e q u a l  r e a d i n e s s  c a n n o t  b e  s t a t e d  
b u t  p o t a s s i u i a  s e e m s  a b o u t  t h e  l e a s t  r e a d i l y  l e a c h e d  a n d  c a l c i u i n  
of 
m o s t  r e a d i l y  l e a c h e d .  ¥ / h e n  s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  p o u n d s  l i m e  s t o n e  m a y  A  
b e  l e a c h e d  o u t  i n  a  s i n g l e  y e a r  i t  i s  n o t  s t r a n g e  t h a t  a  s o i l  
m a y  b e c o m e  r a t h e r  a c i d  a n d  u n p r o d u c t i v e  i n  t i m e  f o r  t h a t  r e a s o n .  
T h e r e  i s  t h e r e f o r e  n o t h j . n ^  m o r e  l o g i c a l  t h a n  t h a t  ^ - d t h  
i n c r e a s e d  w e a t h e r i n g  t h e r e  s h o u l d  c o m e  i n c r e a s e d  a c i d i t y .  A s  
l o n g  a s  b a s e  . r i c h  m i n e r a l s  a r e  t i g h t l y  c e m e n t e d  t o g e t h e r  o r  
e n c l o s e d  w i t h i n  t h e  i n t e r s t i c e s  o f  a  r e s i s t a n t  g r a n i t e  o r  o t h e r  
m i n e r a l ,  t h e y  a r e  m e c h a n i c a l l y  p r o t e c t e d  a n d  s a v e d  f r o m  v / a s t e ,  
• B u t  t h e y  a r e  l i k e w i s e  s a v e d  f r o m  a n y  i x s e f u l  f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  s o i l  
e i t h e r  a s  d i r e c t  p l a n t  • ' ^ o o d  o r  a s  a  , n e u t r a l i z i n g  a g e n t .  V i r g i n  
s o i l s  a r e  n o t  o n l y  m o r e  l i k e l y  t o  c o n t a i n  m a n y  m i n e r a l s  r i c h  i n  
u n l e a c h e d  b a s e s  b u t  t h e y  c o n t a i n  m u c h  o r g a n i c  m a t t e r  i n  t h e  
p r o c e s s  o f  d e c a y  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  i n  a  c o n d i t i o n  t o  ' r e a c t  w i t h ,  
a n d  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  l e a c h i n g  o f  b a s e .  V / i t h  t h e  e x h a u s t i o n  o f  
t h e .  o r g a n i c  m a t t e r  t h e r e  i s  t h e  a c c o m p a n y i n g  l o s s  o f  b a s e  a n d  
t h e r e f o r e  a  n o n p r o d u c t i v e  s o u r  s o i l .  
E x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a  s h o w s  t h a t  p r a c t i c a l l y  a n y  t y p e  o f  
s o i l  m a y  b e c o m e  a c i d .  B u t  t h e  a c i d i t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s o i l  t y p e s  
b e h a v e s  i n  a .  d i f f e r e n t  w a y  a s  m a y  b e  s h o w n  a l s o  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y .  
A  s a n d y  s o i l  i s  l i k e l y  t o  b e c o m e  a c i d  r e a d i l y  b e c a u s e  t h e r e - i s  
n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  . o r g a n i c  m a t t e r  t o ,  p r e v e n t  l e a c h i n g  o f i  s u c h  b a s e s  
a s  n a y  o c c u r  n a t u r a l l y  o r  n i a j ' '  " b e  a p p l i e d  a r t i f i c a l l y .  
T h e r e  w o u l d  p r o b a l D l y  l e  l i t t l e  a c i d i t y  d u e  t o  o r g a n i c  a c i d s ,  
i D e c a u s e  t h e r e  w o u l d  T o e  l i t t l e  o r g a n i c  m a t t e r  i n  s u c h  a  s o i l  a n d  
T o e c a u s e  c o n d i t i o n s  - r o u l d  l i k e l y  T o e  v e r y  f a v o r a b l e  t o  t h e  
o x i d a t i o n  o f  s u c h  o r g a n i c  a c i d s  a s  m i g h t  p o s s i l o l y  d e v e l o p .  
M i n e r a l  a c i d s  s u c h  a s  t h e  a c i d  s i l i c a t e s ,  a n d  t h e  s t r o n g e r  
s u l p h u r i c  a n d  h y d r o c h o l o r i c  a c i d s  - ^ r o r a  t ^ e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
c e r t a i n  f e r t i l i z e r s  w o u l d  l i k e l y  c a u s e  t h e  i n j u r i o u s  s o i l  
r e a c t i o n .  O n  a  c la r j  s o i l  i n o r e  a c i d  a l u m i n o - s i l i c a t e s ,  w o u l d  
b e  p r o h a ' b l e .  l o a a i  s o i l s  a n d  t h o s e  o f  y e t  h i g h e r  o r g a n i c  c o n t e n t  
m i g h t  c o n t a i n  o r g a n i c  a c i d s ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  o r g a n i c  c o m p o u n d s  
c a p a b l e  o f  c o m b i n i n g  w i t h  b a s e , :  S u c h  s o i l s  r e ; i i a i n  p r o d u c t i v e  
i n  s p i t e  o f  s u c h  a c i d i t y  a s  m a y  d e v e l o p  b e c a u s e  n e c e s s a r y  b a s e s  
f o r  p l a n t  g r o w t h  h a v e  b e e n  p r e v e n t e d  f r o m  l e a c h i n g  a n d  b e c a u s e  
t h e  o r g a n i c  m a t t e r  i t s e l f  i s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  
e s s e n t i a l  p l a n t  f o o d ,  n i t r o g e n .  I n  t h e  g r o l r ' t h  o f  l e g u m e s ,  
h o v / e v e r ,  i t  i s  n o t  p e r h a p s  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  J i i t r o g e n  c o n t e n t ,  b u t  
r 
m o r e  l i k e l y  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  r e a c t i o n  a n d  a  s u p p l y  o f  m i n e r a l  
p l a n t  f o o d ,  i n c l u d i n g  n o t  o n l y  t h e  b a s e s  p o t a s s i u m  a n d  c a l c i u n .  
b u t  a l s o  p h o s p h o r i c  a c i d .  
GE!^gRAL DISCUSSION. 
T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  f a c t o r s  w h i c h  i n f l u e n c e  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l  
t h e  r e a c t i o n  o f  s o i l s .  I t  i s  h o t ,  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  
o f  a c i d s  b u t  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  s o i l  t o  r e s i s t  
c h a n g e s  i n  r e a c t i o n  c a u s e d  b y  t h e  a c i d s  p r o d u c e d .  
B u f f e r i n g  m a y  b e  e f f e c t e d  b y  b o t h  m i n e r a l  a n d  o r g a n i c  
c o m p o u n d s .  S i l i c a t e s  o f  b a s e s  w o u l d  b e  c a p a b l e  o f  n e u t r a l i z i n g  
s t r o n g  a c i d s .  V . l i i c h  i s  i n  f a c t  a  b u f f e r i n g  e f f e c t .  S o m e ,  o f  
t h e  a l u m i n o - s i l i c a t e s  n o  d o u b t  r e a c t  w i t h  e i t h e r  a c i d  o r \ ^ a s e  
a n d  t h e r e f o r e  f u n c t i o n  d o u h l y  t o w a r d  s a v i n g  h a s e ,  a n d  t o w a r d  
r e d u c i n g  t h e  •  t r u e  a c i d i t y .  T h e  a t n i n o  a c i d s ,  a n d  m a n y  m o r e  
c o m p l e x  p r o d u c t s  o f  p r o t e i n  d e g r a x i a t i o n  r e a c t  i n  t h e  s a m e  
m a n n e r ,  ' • ^ ' h e  i o n i z a t i o n  c o n s t a n t s  f c ^ p * '  t h e  a m i n o  a c i d s  a s  e i t h e r  
a c i d s  o r  b a s e s  a r e  v e r y  l o w  " b u t  o f  a h o u t  e q u a l  s t r e n g t h  w h i c h  
m a k e s  t h e m  i d e a l  b u f f e r s .  T h i s  e x p l a i n s  v / h y  o r g a n i c  s o i l  a n d  
c l a y e y  s o i l s  s h o u l d  s h o w  g r e a t e r  p o w e r  t o  r e s i s t  c h a n g e s  i n  
r e a c t i o n .  
G r a i n  s i z e  i s  o f  c o u r s e  4 , n  f a c t o r  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  
i t s  r e a c t i o n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  w i t h  m i n e r a l  s o i l s .  T h e  s n i a l l e r  t h e  
g r a i n  s i z e  t h e  m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  i t  i s  t o  p r e v e n t  w a t e r  l o g g i n g ,  
a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  m a i n t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  f a v o r a b l e  
t o  t h e  o E i d a t i o n  o f  o r g a n i c  a c i d s  o r  o t h e r  h a r m f u l  p r o d u c t s .  
T h o u g h ,  c o a r s e  g r a i n e d  s o i l s  r e a d i l y  b e c o m e  a c i d  i t  i s  p e r h a p s  
u s u a l l y  w i t h  a  s o m e w h a t  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e  o f  a c i d i t y .  R a h n  ( 3 )  
h a s  a l r e a d y  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h e  c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  g r a i n  
s i z e ,  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t ,  a n d  b a c t e r i a l  a c t i v i t y .  T h i s  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  h a s  i t s  i n f l u e n c e  a l s o  u p o n  r e a . c t i o n  c h a n g e s .  
S U M ] \ I A R Y .  
1 .  H i g h l y  o r g a n i c  s o i l s  a n d  c l a y s  e x h i b i t  a  d e g r e e  o f  b u f f e r i n g ,  
w h i l e  c o a r s e  s a n d s  s h o w  l i t t l e  o f  t h i s  c a p a c i t y ,  
2 .  S u l p h u r i c  a c i d ,  o r  a  p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y  a c i d  s a l t s  S ' u c h  a s  
a - n m o n i v m  n u l p l i u t e  c & u s e  a  c h a n g e  t o w a r d  i n c r e a s e d  h y d r o g e n - i o n  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  s o i l s .  C i t r i c  a c i d  d i d  n o t  i n c r e a s e  t h e  t r u e  
a c i d i t y ,  
3 .  M m o n i u r a  s u l f a t e  c a u s e d  a  g r e a t e r  i n c r e a s e  i n  a c i d i t y  t h a n  
d i d  i t s  n i t r o g e n  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  a l b u m i n ,  
4 .  \ V h e n  n i t r i c  a n d  s u l p h u r i c  a c i d s  w e r e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  s o i l s  
i n  a a i o u n t s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  a c i d i t y  w h i c h  m i g h t  b e  p r o d u c e d  
f r o m  t h e  c o m p l e t e  n i t r i f i c a t i o n  o f  a m m o n i u m  s u l f a t e  a  g r e a t e r  
i n c r c a s a  k a a  p r o d u c e d ,  i n  t h e  h y d r o g e n - i o n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  s o i l  t h a n  w h e r e  t h e  a i m - a o n i u i n  s u l p h a t e  w a s  u s e d .  
5 .  A  l a r g e  e x c e s s  o f  p u r e  l i m e  c a r - l o n a t e  ( 2 0  t o n s )  
b r o u g h t  t h e  P j j  v a l u e  t o  o n l y  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  8 . 0  w h i c h  
s e e m s  t o  " b e  a h o u t  t h e  l i m i t  o f  a l k a l i n i t y  p r o d u c e d  " b y  
l i m e s t o n e .  
ACXHO^TI^DaiilNaFT. 
T h e  w o r k  r e p o r t e d  i n  t M s  p u b l i c a t i o n  w a s  b e g u n  a t  
I o w a  S t a t e  C o l l e g e ,  T h e  l a t t e r r  t v / o  p o r t i o n s  w e r e  p l a n n e d  
a n d  c o m p l e t e d  a f t e r  t h e  a u t h o r  w a s  l o c a t e d  a t  T / e s t  
V i r g i n i a  U n i v e r s i t y .  A c k n o v v ' l e d g e a i e n t s  a r e  e x t e n d e d  t o  
D r .  P . 3 .  B ^ v m  o f  I o w a  S t a t e  C o l l e g e  a n d  t o  P r o f .  R .  M .  
S a l t e r  o f  ? / e s t  V i r g i n i a  U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  h e l ^ D f u l  s u g g e s t i o n s  
i n  p l a n n i n f i  a n d  i n t e r p r ^ : t i n . ^  t h e  w o r k ,  
B I B L I Q f l H A P H Y .  
1 .  C l a r k ,  ] ? , W .  1 9 0 0 .  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  C h e m i s t r y  a n d  
M i n e r o l o g y .  U . S .  G e o l ,  S u r v e y ,  3 u l .  1 6 7 ,  p .  1 5 6 .  
2 .  F r e d ,  E . B .  a n d  D a v e n p o r t  A u d r e y ,  I 9 1 8 ,  I n f l u e n c e  
o f  R e a c t i o n  o n  I T i  t r o s e n - a s s i i - a i i l a t i n g ' S a c t e r i a .  
I n  J o u r .  A g r .  R e s .  V . 1 4 ,  E o .  8 .  p  3 i 7 -
3 .  R a h n ,  O t t o ,  1 9 1 2 .  T h e  B a c t e r i a l  A c t i v i t y  i n  S o i l s  
a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  G r a i n  S i , ? , e  a n d  I v l o i s t u r e  C o n t e n t .  
I n  Mich .  Tech .  Bu i .  No .  16 ,  
